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CarlstroDI Flight Instructors Will Sport
Standard Un if or1Ds, Reports Kay Bramlitt
Eitlwr nothing ha,; happened at Carl"trom FiPld during the pn-.t wct•k. or c\eryhnd) j,_ afraid to talk- nn}'\Hty it appt>ar,;
a,,. i[ there",; not 1111wh ne11., this 11eek.
Ont• nf the 1110-.t important ,;urprbe... of
n •n•nt date 1·011n•rn,; .\Ir. Vestar,, riJ!hl
hand "man·· in tilt' ,\ ccounting dt>partment.
The cngag<•mcnt a11<I forthcoming marriage
of ,\Ji,,,, Lon·ttn l>icl..haut lo Lt. Charle" 0.
\\'t>a\l'r ha,, bet•n a1111uun<"cd and it won "t
!tr long until Lordta will hl1 lca\'ing us to
tal..e that mo,,.t important leap. We all hate
to 'Ce her go (e"pecinll) \'e::,tal) hut wi,;h
her and ''Chu<'k'' mu1·h happi11cs,;.
H a V<' yo u not iced the :.mi le::. on the
Flight J11,,tru1·tur;,' fact>!'> the past two or
th ire dap'! \\ Pll, tht• r<'a,;on i,; that al long
last a i;ta11clard uniform has been adopted

for ciYilian Fli~ht l11slrudor~ al Army Contract School,;.
All Instructor,; 011 llw Fi1•l<I ha\C lw1•n
nrea,-ured for th1·ir 1111ifnrn1,; during thr
pa~t \H't•k and he(pn• \ 'l'r) Inn~ all will
he ::,lruttinµ around h1•deck1•d in all their
..glory.''
Toda,·. ,\lav 21st, is the date set In"
Clas" i:~.J fo; their Graduut ion Dane••. it
\\ill he held at thP Arcadia Touri,;t Hall.
and a good time is guarantred. \ext week
we'll probably haw a lot more nt>ws ahout
"who was there,'' "what happened." "what
who wore." ell'., but for now just the hare

Jetail:::

'.!!'" a~·11il!lbh·.

\Vilda Smithson just n·lurned from a
11 eek's rnC"ation spent in Orlando. The sun "s
rays seE'm to hav<· done tlwir work well for
she certainly a1·quirt'd a lll'c·oo-ti-ful sun
tan.

CARLSTRO~I CADETS

Sgt. Ralph Hersperger of Army Engirwering returned today from a furlough
whirh he spent al his home in Altoona, Pa.
\Ve misse<l you. Ralph. and arP )!lad you' rl'
back.
Sgt. Ralph Jone:; of Army Headquarlt'rs
i,- also on furlough and has taken his hri<le
of a few months to his home in Denton. Ill..
tu meet his folb. W'e ham ju,;t rec1•i\'Ccl
word that P\'t. Ja,· B. Gal<', al>'o of Armv
Headquarters. ha:; 'received his appointmen-1
to OCS on June 6th. Congratulations!
We welcome: Maurice Gough ( rt>d·ht>acl)
and ~laxine Bragdon (brunette l to our
-::;"·itdiboard staff. arry Roe to the Accounting office, Martha Hilton to the Maintenance office and Daniel Mosley back to
the Buildings and Grounds Maintenan<"e
department.
l\OTICE: Dorr Field is hereby challenged to a golf mateh with Carlstrom. This
tram is compost>d of approximately ten
playns. including su<"h well known golfers
as Bob Bullol'k, Phil McCracken. Ike McCracken. Harry Wilhur. Mart c;;,uld. Bill
Tanrlt'r and D~ug Treaclwell. Thc"P ft>llnws
>'<'<'Ill to think the~ nrn find a littlt· eompt•·
tit inn among some Dorr Fi1•ld f Pllow-gnlfcr,;. \\'hat do you "a). Dorr'!
Just' a littlP ad,·anrP 11otic1• on the next
Compan) Dance to he hPlci at Carlstrom
Field. The date is set fur Jun(' !'>th, anti
there will be a ~ood or<'hrstra and plent)
of food. So all personnel kivilian and
Army- -·<'xduding CadPts l al lioth Carl:<trorn and Dorr Fields who want to haw
an en•ning of entertainnwnt and daneing
k<'Pp that date open!
P.S. Bob Bullock and Tom Davi,; just
('<llJle rushing into the Carbtrom Editor's
offire exclaiming, "For gosh sakes don't
forget to thank Capt. Davis for «nming up
and blowing up the 1·ourtl10use luwn for
us. "
Mr. Graves. the Safety Din•1·tor, wa;; rt'·
sponsible for hringing (:apt. Davi~ of the
Miami Fire department up here to gin· us
a demonstration on the effed of various
types of incendiary bomhs and the proper
type of fire equipment to be used on the
various types of resultant fires.
Continued oti Page fl
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Letters to the Edi tor

"STICK TO IT"

engine, one on the other and the thircl on
the h) draulic ~ystem. I havcn 't had any of
the engine or h) drauli1: :-)"•lem,. ) rt but a,.
Dear Editor:
I haYC receivctl C\t~r) l'O)I) or your inter- ,..oon a" they fini~h and !!t't 01\. \ on their
~7
work then ,~,e change ar~und
esting papPr. har one, :-inn• \oll kindh
startC'<l -.encling ii 01'tohl'I 29. .
.
\\'e eat lunch at th!' Field an<l then more
JOHN PAUL R1DDLE, President
I feel a word of thanb an·! appn·ciation \\ork. We do the actual work and 1hc rcgu·
i:> due from mt'.
lar mechanics 01\. it. \\ c fini;..h at around
J OR N G. McKAY,Vice·President and Legal Advisor
It is nice to he in to11d1 with 1lw ho):- and 7 :30 a.m. and catch our bus hark again at
LsONARD J. PovEY, Vice-President
watch their al'tt\ itit•s and l l'Hll as~un· You 8 :00 a.m. \\ e eat breakfast when we get
in Charge of Flying Operations
) our paper <loes that more than thr ·few hack and then up to bed.
GEORGE G. WHEEi.ER, Jn., Vice-President
lellers we get.
\\"hilc we are working th!' maid come" in
JosHH R. lloirroN, Vire-President and
It is nice also to know that one's son i~ and cleans our room an<I makes our brds.
General Manager of Aircraft and Engine Division
capable of <lropping the hil{gt':-t hric·k of \\ e ha,·c a telephone in our room and have
• • •
the \\eek.
th!' operator call us ''hen we wnnt to gt>t
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
I am ;..ure ~ ou are doing good work. up. There is no bed check nor roll call as
Carl~trom Field, Arcadia, Florida
Good luck to ) our paper ancl many thank~. Ionµ: we get there for work . It really is
H. RoscoE B111:-110N, General Manager
Faithfulh Your...
~well and we all like it wrr much.
• • •
David
Ji. Hatdl\l ell
Three of us are to he pit'ked for Flight
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida
Editors Nott•: }'01111g llatrlw 1•/l was i11 Engineers and as far a>- we know the re::-1
\;OIUl0:-1 Moren, General Manager
Coune 11. reantly p.'rad1rnll'd. and thr will be crew chief::.. \Ve are doing actual
• • •
meaning a/larhed to "drnpp!11g a brick" i.~
\1ork and really enjoy it. That\ about all
EMBRY·RIDDI.E SCHOOL of A\'JATION
that he r.rashed a pla11r 11 hile n11 11 rnutine \1e ha\·e around here to talk ahout >-o I'll
Miami, Florida
flight at Riddle Fi'eld am/ 11ns fortunate ,.Jn.,e until next time.
TCCH'llC..\L Ol\'ISIO'I
enough to e.~cap1• l<'it!t hi,( life,
K E'i·p 'em Fl) ing,
J.uus E. BLAKELEY, General Manager
Your friend.
l.A'IDPLA:'il: DIVISION
- ."\\ally"
·
Srr11u:-;c \V. CAMDE:'i, JR., General .1lanager
L etter s Fro m Form er Stu<ien ts
F.l' · \'
Th
b
I
:'EAPLANE BASE
Dear .Mr. Olmstead:
,r .11or s , ole:
e a ove ett~r. 11 as ~eRUTn A. NoRTO!'I, General Manager
F' 11 r
·
cen,ed by C. R. Olmstead of Md1tary Atr• • •
ma '·. m getlm~ an aih\lt'r ~traft from Pfc. Walter A. Fn. ll'ho is now
·
ItII c:eem,. I JU't h:n en t mw· Inn!' to \Hite at ·' /a 11011e
d 1n
· Clucago,
·
Ill ., am1· 1s
· a gra<J11ate
RIDDLE·~fcKA Y AERO
INSTITUTE OF TENNESSEE
a ·
of ClaH 1·43-A UC.
Ernbry·Rlddle Field, Union City, Tenn.
I'll gin': you a lillle sum man of our work
T. E. FnANTZ, General .Hanager
here. lhen yo11'll have a fair picture· of wliat
• • •
''e do and him Wt' live.
Dear Editor:
RtrlDLE-:'\fcKA Y AERO COi.LEGE
Fir~l of all ''" lin~ in a hot1•l ulonµ: with
l am quoting lwlo\I an <'Xl't'rpt from Lt.
R idclle Fi1>ld, Clt>wi~ton, Florida
l'ivilian~. \\ t• an• ,.plil 11p into four n111111>David
\. Sih-erman\ letter of 1\pril 8,
G. Wu.us TvsoN, General .Hanager
and with thn·e to four to a room. \\ e have 191~. \I hich I bclit'w will lw of int1·resl to
• • •
four in our room and I'll lollo\1 our rou· your rt'ader,.,. Lt. Sihcrman wa-. tlw Class
tine a!' \1!' go lhrouµ:h for 11 <lny.
AIRCR,\FT ANO F~GI\E DI\'ISION
Leader for the fir,;! t'nµ:inf' da-.... wt• hacl
To <:tart in llw dn' we g<'t up around herf' at Emhn-Riddlf'. From 0111 Sd1ool lw
Jo~r.rn R. Ho1no:-1, General Manager
F.'11:1'1! on:llHAl'L
:) :00 p.m .. cln•-.,; and ,,.h;n !' 1111CI {:n to d10w.
11 f'nt to OCS on the B1·ad1 and a ft Pr rt"
Ctt.\l'IU:!'; F. GRAHLIN, Manager
11'..: our hrf'akfu-.t a1:cl the ntlwr fellow~· ('f'i\ ing hi,. c·ommi ..,.ion wn-. -.tati111wcl in
AIRCRAM' on:Rll \l'I ,
-.upper. \V!' h11\<' frt't' time until 10: 1.1 when
Pr.ttR Pm,n:, Manager
\orth Africa.
we catch the hu-. for 1lw airport. ,\rri,·ini.:
"You might tell ,\Ir. Ri<lc!IP thnt I alll
l'iSTRllME"i 0\"ERll.\t:l.
therf' around 11 :20 wf' d1ange dotJw .. nn<I
.\fAt1111c£· Wr5TF.RVELT, .lfanager
n111nin;! into a lot of thl' ho) ... \1 ho :-pr11t
go lo \1ork.
ARCADIA on:RHA(;I. DIVISIO'i
:-ome time at Carblrom. Dorr a111l Arcaclin
If a plane <·onll'" in the t•rt•\1' 1·hit>f rPcord..
J 'N Ku:-.T, .lfana1Cer
and like me- \1i:;h they \lt'fC hack then'.
the data from it-- log hook and \1 rite..: (!own
.., ou might a l..,o tell hi111 that they an•
what <"heck is due. lhf' dw1·k" '' e clo h.. n~
doing OK. ;\ few of then1 are up for 1hc
are railed \ um!lt'r l. \ umlwr 2 und \umWAI'.'! R. Fu:rcmm, Editor
DFC right now. ~o you ~ec that Emhr~
ber
3.
'\umll('r
I
j,..
..
arnr
;i
..
pn•-Oiid1t
an<I
• • •
<laih. \umhf'r 2 i,. thP ;..amc a.., a ')0.hour Ri<ldle ic: \1ell represented on tlw fighting
YAn\11 \\' \I.KEii, Assistant Editor
front". ancl doing a cl ~- good job."
onl): donr on tlw l.S-hour tinw. \umlwr 3
• • •
J ame,.. E. Blakf'lcr
ic; a 100-hour dm·k.
A,,;..O(;IATE t:DITORS
DircC'lor of tlw •
i\L the airport we're !-iplit up a,; wt• l'an'L
PAT G11A'IT, Seaplane Division, Miami
Tt'ehnical SC'hool
all work on the sumt' things al thl' !'illll1C
CARA Lr.r. CooK, Lane/plane Didsion, Miami
time, so l work on the C'O<'kpit and •·x.ll'rior Editors \ote: Thank rm1, llr. Blakdl'y.
DOROTHY P. BURTON, Technical Division, .Uiami
of th!' planr, lwo of l h<~ hoy!' nn· on one no send us more from Lt. Silverman.
KAY Bu.\ \tl.nr, ll. ~. Army Primary School
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EMDR'l"·RIDDLE DAN CE
This Satunla~. J\1ay 22, \H''ll lune another Emhry·Riddle gel·togt'llH'r at the Cornl
Gable" Countr) Clul1. 'l'lw tariff'' ill I)(' $1.00 per per,,011. and all lickcb mu:.;t ltt• pur·
cha,..ed at tlw door. U rl'~,.. i-. optional. and the weather man tell>- u,. \1<·'11 hinc iw
disturhin~ elt>111e11h to intc1 rupt <la11ei11g and dining beneath the ,.tor-..

''

••

•
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··. . . I aYo\\ my hope and faith. :;ure and inviolat<\ that in the day,, to
come the British and American people will for their safety and for the
good of all walk together in majc~ty, in justice and in peace."

il

WINSTON CHURCIIILL

{
I

Friday, May 21, l!l43
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Introductio~ ••
COURSE

Twelve will always he famous Lecaus«! it has heen somewhat in

the nature of an experiment. For the first time American and British Cad1·ts
have been trained together for "wingdom," a11d now that the course has
come to an end we can justifiably pronounce the experiment, from all
points of view, to have been a great :-;uccess.
Briti::-h and American Cadeb have worked together. Ihm n and played
together, shared the same rooms, eaten at the ...a me table. a rgucd. laughed
at and with each other. and have found that they have a great deal in
common.
The rugged lips of the Northcountryman and the quicker lip:; of the
Londoner now proffer strange oaths and exprc:-;:-ion::-, born certainly many.
many wingspans from Bow Bells and \Vigan Pier, while from American
lips might be heard glihly falling. "Oh, good show. sir!''- as if Loni\
were the Orange Bowl.
HNc at Riddle Field we haY<• all tried hard. and our heartfelt grati·
tude goes out to the Embry-Riddle organization which has provided us
with our S11uadron Comman<ler::-, Flight Commander~ and I not least!)
our Flying Instructors, all of whom have tak<'n such a personal interest
in each and every one of us: also to those hard-working. long-suffering
Ground School ln:;truetors who struggled valiantly again:-t the Sandman on
those hot afternoons to teach us the mysteries of Lift. Or wa:- it Life?

Of one
and reared
fledgling on
would have

thing especially are we proud. The Cadet Club was conceived
by Course Tweh-e, and we arc happy to pass the thriving
to newcomers in the hope that they will see it grow a:- we
liked.

Once again, will all those who laboured so mightily to lwlp us on our
way please accept our sincere thanks and good wishe~ for tlw future . . .
and now we hand you over to our contributors proper and place you in
the tender mercies of:

\I. B. C.ntPBELL

:\. c. DAVIES

II. J. WILKIN
A. II. RuGGEHONI

R.

CLARKE

I I. GORICK
\I. STEUER

J. Wn.KI:\"SO~
G. COLI.INS
F. T.

RENSHAW

R.S.TROUT
)J.B.C.

E!\1BRY-RIDDL•: l<' I.Y PAPER

Pagt' G
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YANKS IN THE R. A. F.
An Attempt br: A,-C ~llLT STEUER

RIDDLE FIELD. CLEWIS'l'O'I, FLORIDA

0'\ ~°'ember

12. 19-12.

~everal bewildered Amerit'an

:-lang. \\ e got the "Gen" and they got the ''ln:-idc Dope."

Cadet:- arriH•d at Hiddle Field to ;;tart Flight Training.

'-lueh choice Lits as ··Boy, that really shook him'' and

\\'hat

··He took a dim view of that" were soon familiar phra~c:

\\C

thought of a:s we viewed the School for the

fir:-t time would prc!'ent a varied array of oh':- and

on our lip:-. \Ye got roommate Eric Allen, that tap·

ah\ hut c:ertainlv \Hmld fall ,.hort of all the :-\\ell

dancing yodeler. to tell us how they used to :-ing .. De1·p

thing:- tliat hrne happened to

In the Heart of Texa:-., with ''bag:- of wc:,.lern affcnt ...

lb

here. For one thing

there is that jump from Primary to Advanced. hnt

"fwa~

fun no end.

\\t>'ll gt•t to that later on.
IJcn•\ a glimpse of our boys. Spcaking of Tt•xa!-.
to

then• i:- that carnivorous Doyle .Alexander. who doesn't

be trairwd and would liYe with the British Cadets. ~10:-t

know a State other than Texas exists. Sueh loyalty! Our

of

had a \'ague idea. gathered erroneously from va-

other Texan is Sinks McLarly. ) ep. Sinks is his real

riou:- portrayals in the Cinema. that the Engfo.h ;;cnsc

h,111cllC'. Ilis masterpiece is the story of the cat in the

of humor was a dull one. (You see, I'm learning English

Paint Shop. Ask him about it. Oklahoma \lcBricle and

rapidly.) This was immediately dispelled upon intro-

Pittsfield Gillette both an::;wer to "Hey Curley." Oh

duetion to my new roommates. and since then little

those crew haircuts. Ralph Rissman is the commuter.

.. Gremlin'' ~tears has helped most to show me ho\\

hailing from Fo1t Lauderdale. and I think he is working

wrong I \\as. Iii~ hurle:-que of ·• 'Arold on the bawl"

on a rnmmission Lasis with the jeweler there. Dick Smith

Couli:-haw giving hi:- met. spiel on the "Choining and

floored us all with his formula for remembering .303

Toibulcnce" within a cumulo-nimbus cloud is price le!-:-.

ammunition. It goes something like "Bait. pghr. '~ hg:·

Jack Hough. proudly :-howing pictures of the wife and

Sound:-; something like Zulu.

Our f1r:-t :-urpri:-t•

ll:-

<'Hille

when we learned we

\\Cr<'

'

~l ....

•

kiddies hack home made me think of my folk:-. and it
came to me that there was nothing particularly different

"Tachometer'' Schmidt (his initials are R.P.'i\T.) was

ahout these boys we were to )i,e with for the next "ix

going to he our one Flight Officer. but the Board thought

months.

he was a good boy, and so Looie it is. "Shorty'' Lamli
is from Noo) awk State; wifey. Pat, proves that all the

\\ e all felt there was a joh to be done and had

good looking gals don't come from Texas. Fr<'clclv H<·n-

elected to do ours in the air by winning our wings. Then

slurn. pride of Booneville, Mo., brags about his pup.

and there. though we weren't aware of it. a partnership

"He's almost housebroken." We wonclC'r? Flight Leader

formed toward achieving that goal. Helping each

Chick \\ elier is still trying to get a clearant'c for Chi-

\\HS

other het'amc a matter of cour~e. and good natured dis-

cago. The mu~cle man is Oh. Oh. Skuhal.

ctb:-ions were lC'gion on everything from the rc..;perth e
1prnlitit•::. of our <"ountrie/ aircraft (we still like the

Our ~1eteorology expert. "Thundcr:-torm'' Lazzara,

Fort rt'!-!-!) to au t'X<'hange of American and Briti~h

think:- a •·not foot'' i:-; the first co1i:,;111 of the Warm

I
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"Forme; Poll11r.

Bon/rs . 8roolr.s 'i Fritnd.

Ht: lt1rm1a' up lokr !

S1'wr t, G-ittnd.

j

WHon C*h
,o,ic&on . 1"1omas Sh11~.

R.:it:/ S_,HM•r

I

/111111mqn

~llrtJ

Sfurtl'fl•n R,,.-V1 /r/allt•r.

,.<UIWI',.
;>.LL•

AW-.,,,
• ,_ .

,J•

..
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t:oriclc

r~~Ck
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Col/ins

.slurmo,, .

f'lal/,•1 ~
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a11d the In:--tructor put u:-- into the front :-t'al. ~ow.

Front. lie 11ct'd::- a dcmon:-tration. H.P. Suhm and Blaine

:ft•lt, we

"t'

really to accompli:-h thing:-. In t1n11:, 'H'
did! Smitty ton' off a landing gear, Ptmcll groundloopC'cl. und ..C11rll'y.. Gillette and ··Thundcr!!'lorm"' Lazzara no:-cd up in the soft :-and of Riddle Field\; t·o1wrclt>·

~l11iltz an· kept liu:-y on·r at We:-t Palm. They take turn~

falling in low ,\ith the lol'al maidens. (If the gals at
home nrc li~tl'ning. we arc only kidding!) En<licot(~
rontrilmtion. lllm:-tt•ad Powell, dream,, of becoming a
ciga r-:-moki11g colonel in a .. Flighter·· cap. Su('h ideas!
"Stew·· Steuer i,, ~till trying to grow that mustache. 1li:-.

\\Crt'

le:-!!' rmmay:-. Check rides didn't bother u:- either- - n111d1.
"'Stew.. Steuer still shudders \\hen lw thi11b of that
''heel-up landing he nearly made on his! I le sa\':- it

grey hair:- arc due to anticipation of the \\; ings Exam,
and that':- '"Pukka G<•n." \Vee\\ illie Slade ketche<l t"old

C"ou Id ha ppcn to anyone.

and i:- now fini:-hing up with Course Thirteen. Lcl\ch

Cros:- countries \\ere :-well. especial1y the lo11p; ones

numhcr. that!

\\here

\\C

landed at Primar~ :-chools and "<'re the

1·11vy

of a 11 the struggling ''Dodoe::;."

::-.rrm::> "c ha\c wandered off the track extolling
the virtucl' of our gang of 1 ank::. in the R.A.F.. so hack
to the :-tory. \Ve were a hunch of '·Eager BeaYer:-·· starting on Primary. and hardly had we :-oloed than we were
ca:;ting longing glances toward the ATs. HoM~Yer. there
:-till wa~ tlie little matter of ..;eyenty hour:-- to be spent
learning tlw intricacie:o. of Stall:-. Spin:-. AeroLatfr:;. etc.
Finally that mcrnorahlc da) "hen we reached 1\dva1H'e<l.

During all thi:- plea:-;ant training. there wa ... a dark<'r
:-idc to our cour:-e. \amely, Ground S<'hool. With the
mtwh-dreadcd Wings Exam hanging on•r our heads likt'
tlw .. Sword of Damocles," we plodded through \.n igation under the guidance of ··Toilmlencc" Cowli:--h<rn,
and ··Profile'· Fowler. '·Sunshine'' Chappell gan• ti!!'
Arn1<1m1•nt:- till we were blue in the fa<"r. liul we still

don't c·ar<' for his Bombsight. Signal:-. or Code a ... '\l'
kno\\ it, \\US a particular bugaboo to Sink:- \frLarly. but

he finally licked it.
) c•s, all in all. we say that the course was Lough, but

\\Otildn' t have traded places with anyon<'. T lw one:\\('owe the most to are our Instructor~, hoth on the flying
lin<' and in Ground School, for without their patience
and guidance we might have had a difl'erc>nt :-tory lo tell.

\\t:
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l'W
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·---I

ce~TS "'"""™F')~E C~ECt< ~ll>E.
w1TM His THE.oe.v oF FL•<i-..r tNSTltluc.T'b'(

In parting. we·d like to comey our thanks lo tho~c
two :-"ell :\Iedical Officer::-. Capt. Wilkin a!Hl Lt. Kl<'in .
and their staff: lo the mechanic:- and line 1:rt'\\ who
helped u:- ··1'eep "em Flying:'' to the Scrgeanb in the
··Front Oflirc .. who doled out our daily mail; to tho:-il'
\cry patient tower operator:-; who took our .. Lbtening
Out" when it should haYe been "Roger: .. to tht' nwssing
t'rt'\\; to the girls in the Canteen: to friemlly "Ca p... who
kept us well supplied with fresh linen: to tlu: kind
1wople of Clewiston and Wesl Palm Bral'h who lwlpecl
to make our stay here a pleasant one; and to om
Captain Persinger. through who ...c efTortl' we hope to
li<'<"<>lllC good officer::; on this our graduation clav. To
you all. thank:::, and we'll be seeing you.

A/ C i\lilton. Steuer,
Course T 1reln'

:\lay 21, 194:1
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/lffer Po!I fbrade.

-.._

Skubo/.

Will< in.

llorne.

Washer
Roil<es.

I

~

lhrfill

I

i

11

Owen.

~.ff.!'L.--_.;~-----

Jenl<itJs.

~

Widdicom6e

Emme/I.

IJ1$com6e.

!J<Jrgess . G.

£uons .

!Otte/' Ooli.ts.

Ml/es

Sch(J/-1::..

Xoy.

Smith

C'lrorrlJ·

S inclair

·

Weber.

Sunm .

Gilletfe ..

/)cwi~s.
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PLIGHT OF AN R. A. F.
dumb, young man," the Instructor cri<>d~
"Arul }our dumbness is starting to pall:
I asked for a tight
Steep turn to the right
And all you did was to stall."

":i11c/1 a life. young man," the lnstrnctor replied.
"ls liardlr comluci1•e to flight.
I ask you to try
To flJ 'round the sky
, Ind all )DU do is get tight."

"That is true." u·ith pride. the young man replied.
"Though your f ranlmess undoubtedly hurts.

"That i., trn<>." with some pride. the young man replied.
"/ IH'long to Course Tuefoe as you know.
If you ask me to choose
Hetl('een flying and booze.
I fear me that flying must go.''

" }' 011

<tr<'

I train for my spinning
On diligent ginning
And 1d1iskies and sodas at Werts."

( After-~a long "ay aflt•r- Lewi;. Carroll)

---

l

F.:\IBRY-RtnOJ,f;
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lt'ooo'1'ams.

C.ollolf

SiMlair

t)

Oo/.•$

~

Hind.

-1Willf in son Bro•.

/ln$a//.

Trouf.

Fronct1.
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To The Un-initiated

•••

S Hota.n you feel de:-irou:- of laking a flip. it is as well

:-hould he immediate. \Vait until a linesman is pas:-1ng

to fortify ) our:,elf by a spot of ..coke.. drinking in the

lwhind you ht•forc opening the throttle. as this al\\ay:-

Cantee11, a ftt'r which it beconw:- necf'!-:-ary to st'<: II re some

increa:-es the bond between you.

:-ort of ship. A reliable method of doing thi:- i:- to ::-;it at
the feet of "Gunner" Brink and appear to he immersed
in la:-t month':-

Li/e. If he doe:- not explode .on the spot

you will lie rushed off and ghcn an S.O.!:'>. priority on a
ship. (If he doe:- explope. \H'll ... )

Taxi as fast as possible down tlw ramp, ignoring the
"Tee" (only for sprogs anyhow) and pass as many
:-lnps as pos:-ihlt• on your way

The hest ''a! to takl'·
off i:- due north. as orientation hv the Field hounda rie..
0111.

makes thing:- simple. hut if you want to take-off in any
other direction- OJ.\.. , please yourself. If the Tcrncr is
l>tts). don't intrude, and if all is quiet let them n•st.

The moment has arrived. Brace

your:-elf~

turn north

and open her up a:- far as po:-,siblc: mag:- can he c:he<·ked
in the air to san· Lime. Hold the ship on the ground
until the road looms ahead. This always looh good to
passers·hJ. \\hip up the wheels. lc<n ing the th roll It>
open. a:-. more circuit:- per minute can he accompli:;hcd
in this manner. i\lakc a steep climbing turn to tlw right.
licenuse. as all other blokes will be turning left, you
will have a clt•ar field. except for a
IH~

R A KE

I

s

p

R0 GRE

s s.

thi!> being es:,ential lo

~pread

tht• :-,and more

011

tlw way.

<'\ l'nly

PT:-, which nm

ignored.
Waggle your wings at the To\\t'r and come on in \\ith

Stroll out to your ship, whi<'h will he at the end of
the night line, and collect a :-ho\'el or spad<·

fe,,

o\:er

the bottom of the cockpit. Tactfully a\rnken the li11e:-man
a::.lecp 'neath the port wing. and reque:-t him to pump
up the tail :-Intl. which you know Lo lie flat. en:n before
looking.

plt>nly of :-peed. a:- thi-, \\ill scare off any ship \\hil'h
may otherwise object lo your rutting-in. At the last l\\Cllly
feet. wheels and flaps are whizzed clown. the locking of
the former Leing cheeked by flying the ship firmly onto
the deck, preft•rably with a liule drift. Do not :,it hack
and let your :-peed die away. hut turn straight for tlw
nearest ramp. l<'aving flaps down to relieve strain on
the undercarl.

The ..e pn•li111inarie:- accompli:-hed. rcque:-t tlH: .. l1elle ..

Sine walking time Ly parking ll<'Xl to the dual ~hip ...

of the line to a:-si:-ot you into the cockpit, tlwn·a fter dis-

:-lopping the t•ngine by merely turning the ignition :-will'h

missing her with a nonchalant wave of your hand. The

off. Lca\"e the prop in high pitch all ready for thl' 1w:-.l
ft•llow.

engine (the weird gadget at Liit> front) must nm\ he
started. a

~implified

and much prm en nwlhod heing

to encrgizt•. engage and viol1'11tly pump the throttle hack
and forth.

Thi~

last act u:-ua lly pub you in Lilt' limelight

as- breath ing fire and

smoke ~your

1'.nock fi\'c 111in11te:-: off your time when filling out

Form l. Form I ·A i:- simplified hy flying on Left tank

engi1w '"goes to

only and so the whole thing is '"in the hag," you bt>ing

town." If during this "warming up" period your engine

free lo totter bi llcl·\\ ards and relax on your hcd. S'c'asy,

stops. then- as a la:,.t rc::,orl- S\\ itch on the ga::,. Effect

<'haps.

Page
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EPIC OF THE FLIGHT LINE
by H. S. Trout

Fil tell you a tale of the flight line.
Where the ATs thunder and roar
A ml the sand rises fast
As the airscreu·s blast
Ami thP line-girls blast a lot more.
For this is a tale of the flight line
Where tt'e try to squeeze in where tfl' crm't
Awl we kick the tail 'round
'Till the> error is found
1nd it's plain that it won't and we ,\han't.
\c)I( it's raining.out there on the flight film

.1 nrl the 1mter is rising, we th ink.
Awl the ground crew raise Cain
Beneath the main plane
A., they u:ait for the lerel to sink.

And it's night out there on the flight lirw
With the ships gleaming there like f re,,Ji paint
Awl Riddle Control
Complains of the hole
Where r1 .,hip ought to be -but it ain ·t.
Hut at la.,t lfe are all on the flight line.
Awl the .,quadrons look on with delight
To see .rnch poor (l pes
Get bre1:ets and stripes
And the right to get tight the same night.
J :ENVO I :~

And u•hen we are gone from the flight line
To fly u ith all those gone be/ore
We'll al1rnys remember the flight lineThe sun-bli.,tered. sand-pitted flight lineWe' ll 1d.,h Ke 1cere back on the flight line. To ,,hout "Clear' and ··contact" once more.
1

ta
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various spots all o\'er the States of Florida and Georgia,

Cle\\ i ...ton, Florida.

pin-pointing swamp fires for citic:- while night-flyiug,

Dear Gl'org(' (Liu• Automatic Pilot).

..11allering'" oYer the R/ T et cetera.

Weck afll'r week 1\ c iPtended writing You. but :-i:x

A::-iclc from our activity at the Field, there arc tlw

long nuullh:- lune da:-hed by :-ince you la ... t heard f rnm

nwlropolisc:- of :\loore Ha,en and Cl<·wi:-ton. Bu:-se~

me. To bring you up-to-date with my acti' itie:-. I'll ha\ c

operate() hy the College make the run frt•qucntly. Al

to tah you l1ack to \laxwell Field. where when you last

the \\eek encl! after Open Post! it is a sight lo behold

heard from me, I wa~ an Aviation Cadet in a Pre-Flight

the hus going from Cle,,i:;ton to Riddle Field, filled to

School.

owrflowing with a milling ma:;s of humanity.

Well, one bright clay I thought I'd "had it"- my

Some of the American fellow:; here are married and

name \Hts ('allcd out O\Cr the loud-speaker \\ith fift~-odd

ha\'c their wives in Clewi:.ton. Naturally. tht•y'rc tlu~

other fellows to report to the Projection Room at 11 :00

Open Post hounds and run like the devil for town al

the follm\ing day. Until '\e arrived there to learn the

the slightest excuse. Speaking of Open Post, now that

detail:-, I was actually making preparation:- to go hack

we are \umber One Squadron. "e are entitled to stay

to the rank of "buck prh·ate." However. it was a lucky

oul e\·cry "eek end. \\ hilsl the less fortunate squadrons

break for se\eral of us - we were a:;signed to Riddle·

can h<l\e only one \\eek end in e\'ery two or thn•t'.

i\kk<n Aero College, Clewiston. Florida. for our flight
training. and al the :-ame time placed in the Air Transport Command.

· \Ve arriYcd the dav
. after Armistice Dav. with our
1r------'l~o~-dai->-mutcs

all R.A.F. boy:. and Leading Air-

naftmcn by rank. Straightaway we were as:;igned lo our
billets. all mixed in \\ith the British. With a swimming
pool for our front yard and tennis courts for a side
yard, it was a l most too much of a conlra:;t for some of
us lo take and still retain our military poise, which ''as
._ 0

properly instilled into us. Particularly "hen our new

schedule required e\'erything done according to H.A.F.
technique. Su<'h thing~ as .. Right Wheel." "Ahout Turn:·
··Stand at East," .. Officer on Parade Di~miss."' etc .. gan·
u ... :,omething lo think about.

And a word about discipline and supervision. The
Yanks come under R.A.F. command- plus an A.AS.

O .I(': to{ f\V'ICorRTE'.J
11' y ouR.Sl!:.._F

f

officer \\ho keeps us on the ball as far as our own Air
Force is concerned. The Cadet :;ystem of Student Olficers
is in force here, and it is they who are responsihle for
keeping law and order.
.....
'

12 Cou~5 f:
"?i1-o,...-t-·h't¥1G(R'f"o~

- l'u~?»'5~ ( So~~y)

(.~oss -

- c.ou/'JT"?'(

In general, it has been a wizard expenence for me
to be with the Englishmen and to be here a t Ridd le
Field. I'm sure all the American lads agree wi th nw
when I say we owe a great deal to the College authorities.

Our Primary Course was over before you could say
"Jack Hohinson!" and we \\ere flying AT-6-As- that is,

OfTit'Cri-; and Instructors. for having made our sojourn
.s o worllm hi le.

we were ~landing them on their noses: taxiing them too

Yours evt!r.

fast. gelling lost on cro:-s-countries. and landing them al

Fred.

l!J.t:l
-:'.\lu-y 21,
------
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The Pil grim ' s
•

A:\'D:-oo iL t'amc to pass, in the s pace of time.

Progress

that a

thci r foreign tongue, and would speak much smooth

Ly the A. \ I.

sa yingi:1 as " Let's go." "Sho' is,'' and "On the Ball,''

(which nwa1wlh All ~l ighty) to arise and go hence into
Lhe

and so he would greet the females whom he rncounte rrcl
in the Temp les of Dance. B ut these females would gre<'l

)' anh. there to im-

him with faces of stone and then perform their War

bibe in the wisdom

Dan<'c with much gyving and cutting of rugs and wavi ng

of foreign prophet:,;.

of posteriors in derision. I n spite of this he wou lcl yet

certain E llaist't' was called and chosen
the

lan d

of

J><.>r::,evere and his efforts would be well rewarded.
And thus he came
in time to the land

Amongst the ma~ters an d priests of the T emple was

" of Florry Da. where

a ~eel known Check Pilates. wh ose name sprt'ad terror

he tarried a while in

and trembli ng in the heart of E llaisec. and he wou ld

the Temple of Flyte,

Ila nnel them that he be not cast into the outer darkness

there to lt'arn its mvsterie~. Here he would sit at the fret

of T renton.

of the masters. who daily haranged him in a foreign
tongue and would :-peak to him in parables such as the

So, hy much cunning. Ellaisee in ti me was a pproved

nay, let

of Ii) the High P riest and was elevated to m inor High

us stray not . . . it \\Cre better that we sticketh lo the

P riest and hecame known as Sarnt P ila te, and he re-

maller in hand.

turned whence he came as a Lynshuter, \\hirh is most

one rom·c•rning the Eagles of \Iobile .. . hut

\\ lwn with Lilt' masters, he would become Yersecl

Ill

honoured amongst his k ind.

31 n

] n )'ilentoriam

'

JR~moriattt

'-

;\l. E. H. THO;:\IAS

D. H. WASHER

APRIL 28, 1943

APRIL 28, 1943

" In the Service of His Country"

"'111 the S ervice of His Count ry"

Hiddlc• Fidd

Clel>i~ton,

F lorido

ltirlclll.' Fie ld

Cf(•l>iston, Florido

r
Pa;::t> lo
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A Thought on

Cu111ulus

What .\h<Lll lfe recall. ll'e alumni. of Florida':'
lf'arm

.\Win_)"

Kelconu•, .\Oft winds, bright sea?

Cre<>n palms 'gainst golden shore:'
lf'e'll think of this mu/ more. We'll )<'t .\C'<'
White rolling cloud., in a lustrous blu<' Not humid air. cowlen.\<'d. or anything prosaic
Laughing 1cith us in light joyous aerial frolic.
CommC'11ding our loops. spins. rolls aT1</ zooms.
Silent approz•ing u·itnesses of our earth-less manew1ers.

A Fare"\\rell
Riddle-!llc"J.:.a_}. your name u·ill nez:er die.
Deep in the heart of those departing henc<>
Fond memories of

\01£

and yours will always lie.

·r/(as here u:e learned to fly, here ne came to know
that glorious .~ense
Of upu:ard climbing freedom. Our tlumks are clue
For oil your kind endeavour. The others. too,
Who eagerly assist rou -/rom Flight Commander to
humble shoe-slw1eTo all

/(.e

say. "Goodbye. good luck and ... KEEP 'fM FLYING!"

"Finis Coronat Opus,,

•

l
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at no timr and Ill>\\ 1111~h the victor
of the S L Hill · F/ L Cro..-.lt•v match for
the championship.
'

;;1·rl

From

NO. 5 8. F. T. S.
RIDDLE
CLEWISTON • S:LA.
Jack Bopldna, Editor
Nelva Purdon, Ralph Thynir. G. W . Moree, ;Jerry Greenber1rer, Bob Ahnn, Pat McGehee. G. Burireu,
Milton Steuer, Mary Brink, Bob Fowler, Jimmy Wilkinson, Harold Curtis, Louise Roath, Peter Hardware,
Kt'nneth Bourne, John Egley, Larry LUii~. Frlt:G Bromber11er, Assoslat.e Editors

Course Twt•lH' ,,ill rccci\c it~ \\'ings thi"
coming ~londay. \fay 2 lth. with the cere·
111011y condtt<'lt'cl in front of the tower. It is
wqH'<:tt>d that a high l nitcd Stales Army
i\ ir Corps official will be here lo present
the' Wing,.. ln\'ited friencb of Cadets and
cmplo)CP:- may attend the ceremoniei;. the
I ime of whi<'h will he announced later.
Thi,. Cour,.t• i,. tht' fir:-t one at Riddle
FiC'lcl ,, ht·n· HA F and Ai\F Cadeb ha'"e
trained togelht·r, and the re,.ult ha:- been
mo:,t ::-m·ce:;~fu I.
Cour,.c Co111111and1'1 i .. Dirk Clark. with
E. F. J. Roliin,..on. CharJt.,.. \Vehcr and Doug
\1°\\lllUn a,. Flight Leader~. ,\like Campbi>ll.
al,.o 0£ the Graduating C\a,..,... ha,. been the
~·nior Cadet l 1mln OfTit·rr.
·\ppt•aring in thi,. j,-,-ue i,- another fine
Li,-tt>nin~ Out done h) thi:- Course. Its
eciitor:- an• lo he 1·011~ratulatt·d on their
\\Ork.
;°\hi\ \IP tak<· thi:- opportunity lo thank
Cad!'!~ .\.lilto11 StPuPr and .l immy \\ilkin,011 for tht:ir aid in a,.:-isling ll'; a" \l-'sO·
c·ialt• Editor:- or 1lw lfoldle Round-l"p ('Ol·
1111111.

w·t•lt·omt•

llo nw

Pilot Offin~r,. Lt•:- Fo!'kc•ll and Harry
Chapman. hoth gra<lualt·..- of Cour!'e 9.
'isited tilt' Fi1,ld a frw d<n" thi,; wt>rk. Both
ofTiC't'r.. haw l>t•c•n in,.lr;H"ting at ;\lajors
Fi1•lcl in \.n't'nvillt'. Tex.
Fo,.krll 11 ill ht• 11·n11·rnht'n'd a::. tlw fir:-t
"•·11ior Cadt'I Under Offin·r 1111cl1'r the new
,..~ ,..tt'IH, and prt'\ iou:,. to that appointment
he \\'II,. Cour,.1· Co111111aml<•r of Courst' 9.
S1>0rt , •• ,..,.

The HA F :uul A AF ,-oftliall teams rrot
ofT lo <t had :-tart la~t week. Fir,.l. the .M~in·
t1·11a1wc•
lc>am '' hipJ"H'cl a f'tlmhination
HAF-A,\ F team I f>-12. Tht'n Clcwi~ton
High School :-mackt•<l the RAF 1:~.5 and
the AAF 19-15.

Play was very spotty in theae games. ll!ld

the fielding was particularly sloppy; however with some more practiae. both teams
should develop into pretty fair outfits.
The RAF lineup included: Taylor,
Stewart, Smith, Holdemeu, Adams, Pack·
ham, Lillia, Holland, Venn, Hopkins, Winterbotham, Hills and Bush.
Playing for the AAF were: Cook, Johnson, Nelson, MacGowan, Williama, Burling,
Wilson, Koft, Holdemeee, Payson and Hop-

kina.
On the Maintenace

roeter were:

C.Ole-

Feldman, Donnelly, Hallock, Garrone. Drooler, Bmmett; RacUcq. &a.. and

man,

~~·

Clewi~ton II igh S<'hool wa.. rt' IHl"'t'nled
ln: Junior and Jal'k \ lartinez. Waldron.
P·ape. Thoma~. Hall, Drnl~t·s. Stone and
Ca:-on.
A Challenge The Hidclle Field Maintenance Softhall tt•am cxll·nds a t'hallengc
to the Old \1Pi1 ( Jn,.trurtur" ) of Riddle

fjpJd.
\\"hi le \1 e don ·1 I hink our t1•a111 i~ a ··,..u per
outfit'' I pa~t rt'cord~ pr<l\"(: thi,; I we firmly
belie'e th~L \\C <"an ,.hcJlac: any aggrega·
lion that the Hidcllt• Fit•ld fn,otnr ctor" rnn
pul Oil tht' field.
Cadt'h• Trim

l n ~rruc-tor~

The Cadeb .. loant'd" th1• l1Hrudors l\rn
pla~ ers and then \\l'nl on to trim them. 16
ea me,; to 9. in a return tahle tcnn i:- mateh
~t the ln:-trul'lor':< Cluh last week. The fir:-t
mall'h was won by tht• I nstruetors.
On the Cadl't tc·am w1•rc•: \foraillc' from
Cour,.e I:~ and Curit•\ -Smith. B,,..t. .I nwell
and Lamb from Courst• 12. Tlw ln:-trut'lcn"
were rcpre:-t•ntc·d h): B1h Walkt·r-. Phil
Coon. ]al'k Hopkin,. and thPir l\\o '"heir·
rowed" player!'. Cudc•ts E\'<111s and K<n
from Course 12.
On the tl'nnis front.\\' C CPoq.w CrP1nt•s
adrnncecl lo tilt' firw\,. of tlw :-in~lt·s tourna·
ment wilh an t'as\" (1-2. (1°2 vidon m Pr
Jack Hopkin,;. Tht; winm·r \\II" har;l pn·~·

<:our~('

1.i

Hello al!ain. Thi,. is 'our farnrite Cour,e
.,till on the ball aftei an c.xeiting week.
chief ··exciter·· heing Peter Jark..on. ''ho is
the late"! member of the Catt'rpillar Cluh.
OfTieial ;,ourn',- deny tht~ rumor that tht~
Parachute departme1;t i,; now dj,.playing a
notice, ··Bet your Jack on our Pack:·
\[ore news of the\\ izanl,- of tlw diamoml,
the softball team. i:< a trial ga1111: lll'ing J11:ld
against Clewiston on Surnla\. Lalt',..t <Ii,..
C'overv In- our coaC'h i:- John Wintt•rholharu.
a pro~i;ing short slop.
\\e have not heard from any d1all1•11g1•rs
) et. so get cracking. hrothcr Ri<ldlt.. ite,..;
we 'II do our hest lo at·t·o11rn1ocl,i11P n111.
[After the games 011 ::iunda) , the lw~t i~
none too good.)
Did vou hear the ,..ton of tlw Cad1·t who
wan11xf to \\·aste an hom:. "o ill' tri1·d to get
a phosphate in the Cantet·n·? Kidding a,..idt',
the Canteen workers have a wry h""' tinw.
and even though we do haH: t~ wai·t .. nmt'
time. we do appreciatt' their t'tTort,, or
rathPr their product,-.
Carry on the good \\Ork, ;\Ir". \VpJ,..h.
~Iargaret. Leola. .Mr5-. Harri~. Jlo,.ic and
other nameless ;;talwarts of thP foocl front.
Several of the Flight 111:-trudors un· en·
joying short ,.a<-.ations before thr m•w Cla::.::arnves.
The office::- of tlw HA F an<f /
a 111111i:-trati\ t' offi<:er:- ha'e hPt•n 1110\ pcf from tilt'
Admini,.tration huilding to tlw lit'\\ huild.
ing in front of tht' lo\H'r.
Several of the RAF offict•r:; haw ht•t•n in
Wa:-hington on business thi,; past wcl'k.
Primary In,..truC'lor Ho\H' ha,; a 1111 if!Ul'
greeting to anyom' ealling his room at tlw
Clt>wi,;ton Inn. He an,.wer:; with .. Ea,.t Coa"'I
Fisherie:-" or ..Ca"!')·,.. Brick Yard" anti
Co11fi1111l'1l '"' l11'.d /l(lge

RIDDLE FIELD RECORD HIGH JUMP
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VENEZUELAN CADET
AT RIDDLE FIELD
WRITES OF HOME
I ha\e been in Clewi..1011 for a 'en --hort
time hut have been a .. ked Ji,· '"t'H'ral friend,.
[ have met to tell them :-om~·thing about my
country. I think a hri<'f writing in the Fly
Paper will be mul'h beltt•r than nl\" O\\ n
<lt"<cri plion.
·
Today I'll try to ''rite ahout the curious
WU} my country wa., namrd. of '' hich not
many know.
Jn 1199, one year before Columhu.. di,,.covered my country on his third rnyage.
.\lonso de Ojeda made a rnyage along thf'
\orthern coa."t of ~outh America. coming
lo a hrreat bay or gulf called Coquinwoa by
th~ native,..
Entering the gulf he wa ..... urpri ..ed to "ee
on the eastern ,.horc a 'illage of about
twenty bell-built hahitations. t'rer.ted on
pi l ~ over t he shallow waler.
T he natives communicated ''ith each
other bf means of canoes. whiC'h went from
house to house. It is said that Ojeda wa..;
stricken bv the r~embla11<·1• of the cit\· to
Venice, It~ly, and named hoth the d liage.
and the gulf Venezuela. w hid1 mean,- .. Little
Venice."
.--::---~---With time. that name spread all o,·er the
count rv, and now it is o flir·ialh· called the
lln itl:<J° Stales of Verwzurla. 'Brazi l and
VcrH'zuela are the onl y two 1•ountrie,. in
South America know n as "United States:·
:\exl time I'll t ry to write a liule bit
more about by belowd land which i,;
situated in the northern part of South
America.
- - -• - - -

There u·as a Cadet 11arned Crooks.
A ma.11 of fair hair and good looks.
His trip to Punta Gorda
Was the height of disorder.
lust 3% hour.~. ~a<lzook\!

---·--RIDDLE ROUND-UP
(,'ontinued from Preredillf( i'nf(t'

you do quite a bit of wondt•ring hdore he
a,-sures you that ~ou don't haw the wrong
number.
PTI Sergeant Moye"' ha~ IHI\\ reco\ered
rrom his recent ii lne,,,,, and \\ i11 he hark
011 the job next week.
We have heard thb \\t'P.k from Phillip
Mighell. Course Sewn. ''ho reports that he
is a Staff Pilot n<rn training ob,.ener::..
Frank Pegg has just fini:-lwd his training
on Spitfires ( F rank wus Course Commander of l\o. 7). and Bill Baker and
"Boy'' Lock of tlw ..;anw Cour;;e ar<' ju~t
~tarting on Spitfire:-.
A vcn· fine letter a l...o arriH:cl la..t \\Cek
from Fl)·ing Officer Georgt• Sharp. Sen ior
RA F officer at Craig FiPld in Selma. Ala.
\\'e reprint it in full:
"For almost ten 111or1th.~, ire of Course
Six that are here and many others besides
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ODE TO COURSE 12
DEDICATED BY
MRS. C. A. WADLOW

~-

llm·e you .~een a11 Airman fir, seen him fly?
Tell me hai·e you .~een " .~t11de11t Airman
fly?
As you see him floating high
Uke an eagle in the sky.
!Jo rou f olloll', heart and eye,
11s he flies, as he fli1'.~,
Tell me have you .w•e11 a stwle11l A irma11
fly?
left: Tennii doubles champions W C George
Gteovei and lt. Klein. Right: F. 'L Smith and Cadet
Allan Be•! were the runner<-up .

have n•cefretl and enjo) ed reading enrh
iuue of the F/_1 Paper that you hfll't' w
kimlfr wnt.
··Ti1e /a,\t edition especially mad1• nw
glad that I can claim some con111•ction tl'ith
that great orwwi:::alion and made 1111• /'l~111e111ber tlt1• good times I had u•hr11 I wns
a re.~idrnt thert'. We have noted th1• wogre.1s 11·ith i11tere.\t and often 11 ish our Cadet
days had hee11 held back a fell' month.,.
..But all thing.' must come to an end and
ill a littlt• uliile the RAF u-ill be onlr a
lll<'lllOry al Craig Field.
prowl to .Hat1•
that it 1t'ill be a good 011e.
"All of our Course. You11g, Maltln·, Miles
an,/ my.\l'lf, ll ill be leavi11g at the end nf
this mo11th. T/11• rl'mai11der of the RA F tl'ill
leav<> next mo11th.
'·We havl' been the only repre.H'nlati11es
of Ri~/d/e Fil'id here, and I'm pretty wre
ue havt•n't let our side do1n1. We also
learned th1• tough times our Instructors had
1dth us, e.~pt•cially myself. Do11 't .,em/ an)·
Fly l'ap1•r,.1 herl' after u·e t:e gone, but pl1·a1<·
keep semling them to England fnr us.
"Cfre my r1•gards to F/ L \'ickenon am/
to Instructors Place, Day and Rooney. 1f'ell,
]ark·. I tl'i.,h I hml been able to get <Imm
to see the old place, but till I do hl'fr'.~
uishing r<nt and all the Riddle Fie/ti family
all the /u>st, as ll'e gel ready to return to olcl
Blil{htr."

rm

0

I/ave you seen an Airman soar, seen him
soar?
flat:e you .~een a .~p1111ky "Yankee" Airman
soar?
fl at•e you heard the 1·ngine.~ roar
Thel' are coming, more and more
Tili this et'il strife is o'er
Will the\' soar. 1rill the,· .~oar.
Tell me have xou sel'Tl ·a spunky "Yanke<'."
soar?
Have you seen an Airman dive, seen him
dive?
Have you seen a p/111·ky British Airman
dive·?
That 110 foe be left alit·P.
And 110 slwc/.:le left In rfre
So tluu truth and ri{!.ht .mrrfre
Does he dit-e. does lw ilfr1•?
Tell me. hai•e \'OU .\ee a plucky Briton dire?
Have ,·ou heard 111111• thnse doughtr Ait:men
fight. how they fi.a,lrt?
The AAC am/ RAF hou 1h1'Y /i{{ht?
After dark or in daylight
Uke an gr\· bee~ in mmlile11ed flight
Titer sting the foe with all thPir mil!ht
For Peace and Freedom do the\' Ii.a.ht.
Sure. you 'i·e heard lwu these d~ud1ty
Air~en fight.
- .
Do ,·ou hear the A irml'n t·omi11.a. home.
coming home?
•
Tell me. can you hrar the Airme11 com111f!.
home?
·
J'ictory in the 1•11girw.\ drone
The strug{{ie o'er, nn more to roam,
Uving. u·in{!.ing o '1•r tlw foam.
Worn am! u·earv. but coming home.
Oh u·hen. Lord, shall 11·e hear them comin~
home?

---· --ONE YEAR AGO

One Year Ago -

,\ l adadden- Deauville

~liami B1·ach j,.. made the official
Embry-Riddle \\'t•t>k Pnd lwaclquarter... and

Hcllt>I on

T h i• littlf' Gre mli11 s11ap• off pe 11l'il p o;,.,.

!he Embry-R id<llc• partiP~ ''ill he held then•
in the future. Swin1111ing pool and flag staff.
are pictured in lhis i,,.snt'.
Tom Rowland, Cour,.c Command<•r of
Cour,.e 6. and Paul Prior. P rimar\' Fli!!ht
Oi,.patc·her. art' pil'lnrecl on Mianii Beach
not in swimming trunk=-. Pr£'_,ident John
Pau l Riddle j._ wi~hed a happ,· birthday hy
the Fly Paper. luH·ing oh~encd hi,. anni\'er,.an· on the 19th . fE<I. note-:\'o age re·
po;ted. i
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ABOURD DOBB
by AU.n Morrow, Jr.

Well, it seems that between the "not so
wdl polished plumbing fixtures," the "not
so hung right gas masks," and the "not
turned in at all parachutes," and in some
cases all three combined, a lot of the
fellas spent the week end sitting out various
tours. Which brings us up to the fact that
for a price and with a little fast talking
those tours will be sat.
Undersroand

laclt row: Marshak, Tolley, Lambeth, Lofgren, Sharp, Dodderpuhl, Reed, Brunner ond Thompton. Middle row:
Miller, Guidry, Meyer, Richards, little, Martin ond Fe-II. Front r-: Myen, loboalere, Smith, Evans ond
Ado-n.

DORR DOINGS
by Jaek Whitnall

Here we go again. We're well prepared
this time though- we have both fingers
taped. In fact, we can almost imagine the
typewriter ehuddering and saying ''here
comes that man again."
Heh, heh, Union City's Kenny Stiverson
in the doghouse. We would have been in the
doghouse several weeks ago only there
wasn't room for two people. Never you
mind, Kenny, it becomes you.
D. L. Platt has been complaining that he
ought to have a flower garden like our dis·
posal engineer, H. L. Burton. H. L. brings
flowers to all the good.looking gals on the
Post.
Who said summer would never get here?
This last week has been a scorcher. That
old saying that horses sweat, men perspire,
and women, the fairer sex, just grow slifr;ht.
ly damp. Go!!h we ain't human.
"Pop" Anderson made a good start in
renovating the front gate house-we said
start. 11ie paint gave out and should be
here this week- we're planning on having
a gate warming party and inviting George
Mackie and Jake Newsome over (boy would
they be jealous). Of course they would
bring the refreshments. We always did want
them to come over and see a really good
looking Field.
Short Snorter'• Los
News from the Flight line is scarce this
week. Mrs. Evans fell down on the job.
Remember what we threatened you with?
The story this week concerns none other
than "Buttercup," who, we understand, was
riding into town with some Instructor who
made the remark that he had never seen
anr. bulldogging.
'Buttercup," always the obliging gentle·
man, opened the car door and made a fty-

ing tackle on a poor unsuspecting cow that
was grazing along the shoulder of the road.
Amid a tangle of hooves and Taylor the
P U C (poor unsuspecting cow) was lying
in the middle of the road with Taylor un·
derneath in true bulldogging style. Thal
Taylor is a rugged individual.
Next week we hope to have a list of all
the Dorr Field horse owners and the names
of the various steeds-every night one can
see a regular cavalcade riding the streets
of Arcadia getting ready for the Annual
Rodeo-for all information concerning the
coming event you can contact Billy
"Rodeo" Welles over at the Auxiliary Field.
For that plug, "Rodeo," you can buy UI' a
coke.
The Army Side

We haven't heard much from the Army
this week. Think maybe they are making
secret strategic plans on a coming fox hunt.
maybe a Commando Raid led by Capt.
Weathers and Lt. Anderson.
Lt. Anderson we know has had past ex·
perience. When we "say past, we mean just
that. Past rhymes with fast and that's what
the fox is. Lt. Frank was heard to remark
that he was going to catch that fox bare
handed and chew his ears off pel'IOnally.
Cpl. Marlin and Sgt. Brunner back on
the Post after taking the final plunge into
matrimony. Dorr Field welcomes Mesdames
Martin and Brunner. Guess you two fellars
will stay home at night now.
Tol'ably yours,
Jack

•

"Well, Jack, it looks to me like the War
is going to be over soon."
"Holy smoke, I hope it doesn't finish
before I get my furlough!"

Information regarding this service can
be obtained through the Post underground
and it also might be added that there are
some special extras offered that cannot be
mentioned here.
And in case you get those tours, make a
bee line for Barracks eight and see Deacon
Hofmeyer, who has taken over all the T. S.
card punching in the absence of a Chaplain.
First Captain Geo. also holds down
the most Goldbricking job on the Field for
just yelling six measly words (and only
six) al retreat every night. He gets open
post on Thursday, and then to top thin~
off, "Hor Lips" Milam, our "mdancholy
bugler," goes to town with him. It just ain't
right.
You know, those extra open r:!:, should
go to men like "Eager Beaver Billy Pendergrass, who surprised ....~~~-·--_.llliiiiii;i."i
up the other night at nine thirty, putting
on all his clothes right up to the tie .00
sleepily staggering out the door mumbling
something about revielle, etc.
On and On

Another character we have on the Post
is A/ C I. M. Bant. I would inumerate some
of the things he does, but one would lead
into another and this whole column would
be exhausted.
After many hours of careful deliberation
and much arguin~, a name has finally been
decided on for Theory of Flight Instructor
Scott. It's "Bugs Bunny." Of the many
others, "Curly," "Blondy" and "Cuddles"
received honorable mention in the order
named. Sorry we don't know the originator
of this or we would give him due credit,
and also give the rabbit a chance to get
even.
It has been suggested there be no con·
finements for ~I on their last week end in
town. We surely hope that this plan is put
into effect by the Administrative Staff. In
fact it should be made a custom.
On the subject of customs, what happened to that one about the best flight of
the week receiving an extra open post, as
published in the copies of post regulations?
Say, by the way, the next time yoa should
happen to wander over to Link, drop in
and get a gander at the one down near the
east end all painted up with a flashing row
of P-40 F1ying Tiger teeth twisted into a
sardonic grin.
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER
Jimm~

Ken Sti\er,.on, Editor

Glo,er, Associatt•

B C Humphrlr.s, Howard Cooper. Frank H11vtH'S, Paul Moore, Associate:;

Robcrl D. \Vall,. \HIS born in ~auncmin.
011 J uh 2::i. nr 26, l ~) l'J. lie·,. not sure
nhout Lhe dalt>. Tlw e\ ent look place about
miclni.~ht and Lhere i,. .... 01111' douht.
Hoh",. familv mowcl to A1lan"a" soon
nCtcr he was h;in1 and then when he "as a
~car old lo Toledo. Ohio. All his public
'-<'hnoling was rccei\'ed in Tolrrlo.
After gradualing from hiµh s!'hool. Bob
entered the l'nin~r;;ity of Tolt•<fo. Deciding
lo study C'hernkal t'ngi111't•ring. hr spent five
\!'ar..; of hard \\llrk and ,.1udy to obtain his
;Jegrce. Yet, hl' ,.tilJ fou1uf time for in1rumural sporb and ht'long1'd lo Alpha Phi
Omega fraternil).
Bob·._ brother ha<I tnk1·n Primary CPT
and had broken down :m~ nhjections the
family might ha\'c had lo II~ ing.
This made thing..; e:ts} for Boh and he
c•nrolled for CPT al Tlw ~\fotralf Flying
Scr\ire. which opcrat<'d at Tram;continental
\irport. During this period ht> 1H1:; a busy
little man. Besides fl) ing and taking ~round
~dwol. he attended th•: Uni' t'f;;it' and in
his spare time deli\ t>n•d grn<·e~if''- and
pla) eel on a ba...eball lt'am.
Feeling that the time ;;pent taking Priman· "ould he wa»ted if ht• didn't continue.
he l;10k in quick ~ucrt•,..-.ion all the rnriou;;
c_
'<->U-r-,..e.~
... CPT had to offer.

l 11.

-7-~---..._

___

He got his ln;;tructor's Hating and he and

four other fellows wrote to all the Primarv
schools they could th ink o L Tlw fi r:-l answe.r
\\as from Carlstrom Fidd. or rather Riddle
A1•ronautical In~titute.
The \\hole gang rt'porlt•<l lo Carlstrom
nn \oyemher 1 l, 1912. Thi•\ inmtl'<liatelr
were sent over to Dorr Firlrl ancl started th~
Rcfrc,.her Cour~e.
On December 20. Boh \1 a,. a,.,.i~ned to
Flight 2. In Sqilemhcr of the follo\1 ing
) 1·ar he was tran,.fern•<I to E111bn·-Riddle
r··i.,Jrl. here at Union Cit\.
.
Flight 4 hacl ju,.t ltr.c;1 formed and ;;Lill

1wl'd1•d ::-l'\ Pral Tn:-lructor:;, so lw \1 a;.1 put
in this Flight for a while then -.hift1•d lo
Flight 2. Ab1111l thi,. time a large group of
rcfrt· ... hcr,. had been "igned up and he wa,.
madt~ J\ . . ..,i,.lanl ttl Jim Lon:;.
Roh wa,. a :-ea:-onrd Jn,.tructor bv thi~
time and 11·a;. :-ent bark lo Fliµht · •l ,1,.
A~,.isl:rnt Flight Commander to John Brnn·
non. He had an A-1 record \1 ith this Flight
and in H'\ 1•ral months 11 as 1111Hlt' Fliµ;ht
Commandt•r of Flight 6.

*

*

*

;\1 r. Pm 1•\' flt:\1 in for a brief visit 111 an
_.\ T 6. \\'1• ;!njo) the::-e ,.i,,ib. \1 hi<'h "''<'Ill
altog<•lht.'r loo ,.hort.
Joe Fiegal. \1 ho is in--truclin!.! on AT'-.
at Clt•\1 i-.ton. droppNI in on a C~o,.,. Coun·
try hop. '-orry \1 c didn "t get lo :-,ee ) ou. J 111•.
It \\Ould haH' lwcn interesting to talk o\t:r
old time ....
It's impossihle fot six girl,. lo gt'I into
thi> back wat of a Ford, hut th1'v. not
knm\ ini.t this. did it anyho11. What· Ford.
and \\hat girls?
\\ r wonder who Lt. Kleidercr was talk·
me lo O\ t•r the phone the oth<'r da) '"Yt·:-:-ir.
no ....... ir, n·~,.ir. 'es~ir." Tsk. bk Li1•utenant.
.. uch a ~om<·~-.ation.
Tlw Time department boast:- a new ad·
dition to it,. :-,taff. Lucv Garri!!an of CaYC1'.
Kv. Tiu: To11er Twins. \•ill »U~t'lv drirn'lwr
nuts in a
11ceb. These g:;l,. lik1! to
,, indo\1 shop. From the top flc;or.
Sooo ... \Ve have a robber in our midst.
\ Jcssr Jnnws. a scroo~e. Go thru a <'ertain
rlepartnwnt on the Field and it <'osb pl<•nt~.
,\ "ip of coke. a hite of candy nr a hunk of
-.arrn itch.
A/ C Bill ,\lrRae. fonnerlv of Carf ... trom
and Cnion Citv. j,.. taking iii,. Prinmrv at
Darr A1•ro Tt•ck Alban\'~ Ga.
•
He "all Tuhhy Ta) l~r·s picture in the
Flv Paper \1 {'('k hr.fore last. Loob naturnl.
Why clon 't ) ou light that cigar. Tubby?

l'ilot'11 Uub at Embry-R iddle Firltl

re,,

Ma11 of tltt• JJ'N·k. /lob Waits

\\anted: ,\ palt•ntt•d hark ... crateher for

Jim Long. He',. IH'aring all Lhe paint off the
roof supports around tlw Fli~ht Line.
F:1·er}on<' po,.iti\'!•ly drools when Chic
Clark pulls forth his lunch each day. We
''ill het that Virginia Hunt won "t drool
any more tho. It ..rl'm,. thne wa,.; :,nap in
the tidbit :-he ,.wiped \\ hPn C.hi<'':- hark \1 as
turned.
Butch Ku--sro\1. lwir lo km•,..row's
Acre::;, rtO\\ j,. tlw proud possessor of not
one. but four lct'lh. Four big toothy teeth.
Buster Humphrie,; is un old bull fighter
from way back. Ilowcv!'r, he t'hool:; the bull
instead of stab hi n' iI. In the near future we
are going lo f(i\'C ) ou an a<'count of ;;ome
of his ad,·t'nlurt'» while in the \an'. Hold
\'our hat wh<'n we do.
.
· Seriou:;h'. he ha,. had an intere,:ting and
\'aried career. He -.crwd for a numl;er of
1·ears in the \an· on "iuhmarine rlutv.
Sureh-. thi,- j,. one of the most excitir;g
hranc'he" of tht· Scrvil'1'.
The Pilot\; Cluh. locall•d on East .\lain
in Cnion City, was formerly a private home
built by Sam Etlwriclge about ten years
n~o. The building is two stories and hoa:ols
a :-;pacious baC'k yard ('()lllplcte 11 ilh badminton court and <'rnf!tH't. An archery
ran!!e is being ,.el up mul \1 ill he completed
within a few cla\ s.
Down;;tair;. i;1 the hnu ... e ii...elf there i-.
one huge room \1 hid1 ...en<'' a,. a general
:rathering plan• anti dann· floor. Then there
is a modernl) l'CJUipped kitC'hcn and a spa·
cious lounge C'Omplclt' 11 ith ra<lio and mag·

S u 11dar aftern oon at th P. Club

J
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azinr rad,,.. Thret• gatnr room,,. arr located
up,..tai r.::.
It t'o"b a pilot only thrt>c dollar,. a month
lo cnjO) thr n•ln'\alion ancl comfort to be
found al thf' Cluh.
Kt>11 B1·cgl.. of the Hemington-Peter,Cartrirlgt• Co. gn\ c n11 intrre,..tin.!? anrl in·
,..1ruf'lin.> r'l.hihitio11 of tricl. ai1cl fanrv
,,.hoot i nJ! at th is J>o,..l Inst 11 erk.
'
Sir. lkP}!lt• 11,,.ccl gun,.. rn11gin~ from .22·,..
to .:W ntlil111·. Wt• ,.ur<·lv ''ould hair to hr
on tht' n·ct'i\'ing encl 1;f tht• target range
11hr11 lw gl'I,.. ''arnwcl up.
~
Iii-. 1wat1·:-t tri<'k, in our opinion. was to
"hoot an oil can full of ''atPr. srnding a
s<'l'on<I can halan('rcl on lop of the first
hif!'h inlo tlw air. and thrn ,,orking the action of tlw lwun riOr and shooting the
S('('OIHI ('(lfl in mid air.
"Fh 11 lw1•l" Joru•s i,.. on his rncation in
\Vr-.t \ ir!?inia. )\'..; hard to remember
l ie/en l foml Gidng Ortt C1wtes at l'nion City
"hrtlwr tlll'"<' fpJlow,.. are from \'irainia or
· · nn r rn• ·•~ tl w guy ''ho t-forgets.
' r t'!>l \ '°ng1111n.
\\
for ,..onw rrnsun or othrr a Viq?inian re·
-.1•111,. lwing <'nlled a Wr_..t Virginian and
'-,. ict•,.. , t•rr.v .. ,
._
CARLSTROM FIELD
Th~· Flight Line 1)('r,..onnrl rnjo) ed a
/,J Blccl..n Ki .. tlcr
Rar-B-Cu1• (a-. pN roacl.;icle signs ) at the
Pil11t',,. Cl uh ln!'t Suncla\. Pilots a11d Dis·
\'\'e !'hall mi,.,.. 1'.en Arulcr-.1111 who leave....
One morning thi ... 11eek Lim cl Hames
putdier,.. gohhlrd µruh ~rcedily at the ex·
'' E"nt into Barker',.. lfr:-taurani to ha'c for hi-. , ·acation. But 11e hope lw ha:> a
p<'ll"t' of tho,..e "ho ha,·c made Form 1
grand week with th1• .. .\li,.,.u!'·• and tlw
hreakfa~t. The C'olorl'tl \\aitrc,..,.. n:-k1•d him
error;: in tlw Inst ~ix month,... Could it be
11 hat ht' "antrd. "Tell mt·,'· :-aid LloYcl little ··::,on:·
thnl thl• ont•,.. "ho Jlla<le tlw mo,..t error,.. and .. 11hat do people i11 Arnidia ha\I' for lm·~k . I notice the worl.mcn an· making arnaz.
thnrfon• hn<l lo p:1'" tlw rno,..1 fine,.. ate fa,..1 ?'' ··Tht') rab thl' ~nm1• thing.:; a,.. t'\'t'f\" mg progre"" with the buildinµ of <>Hr nP\\
ac-cnrcli111z:IY?
•
ho<I) d,-t'.'' the 11nitn•;;;.;; r111s11 l'n'd, ··b~tt Hangar. It seem.; only ~ 1•;;lerd3.f-thU.L--Um....._~-.,J.......J----4
Nolt' lo our t" 11 n•acll'r': .. Boot,;' " Frantz
hefo' thl'\ cats thP\ Sa\·. 'Thank Got!
in were digging the dirt for the foundation .
j..; from \ irµinia, not \Vr-.1 \ irginia. He
•.\rcadia·:,,
,
·
l'nd today it is nraring c·ompletion.
hn-.n"t -.aid tlll) thinii; about our error in a
A re,..umi· of Chari<'' \11·HtH'·s rncalion
Oh! Happy clays are in store for 11:fornwr isslll'. hut it\ hrll<'r lo he ~nfe than - If you don't be! ic' 1• a mud fi!'h C'an ealch
"hat with air conditioning an cl hrllt•r \\ ork·
sorn.
) ou. just gel him on a "min no\\" and let
\\hat ~t·r~eant in Link Trainer and what him thro11 the olhrr t•tHI into vour hand ing facilitie:o "hich 11 ill ywrmit us lo work
three ;;hifls or twenl\-four hour:-. Th1:n \H'
gal in Building~ und Grounds haw been
about darL thirty milt•:-; fron; nowhere
<'<JOing on tlw Company Rus C\ en· da\? except th<' creek and tlw mud fi,..h. Then ~ee ean ;;ay. "Let il rain. \\hat do \\r can•.''
The women of Carbtrom On•rhaul havr
In <'a!'(' \\1' rl' :-11ed, 111' have six wi.tness~s.
if you can turn !--urgeon and perform your hy no me~ms completely rcplacrcl men
\o protection from a black rve thou!!h.
own operation. If \ ou 1lon·1 think that';,
\Ir. Harton , tht• paintcr. trying to e~plain fun. tr\' cuttinl! thitl hook out 11 ith Your 11:orkers. but even the mo-.t skt•pti<'al ofTi,
cials have been -.urpriH'd al the• number
till' hle1uling of white letters on a white
own p<;ckrt knife. as Charlie did.
·
\\ho have made goo<I in thi~ lw-man',.. whrk.
hal'kground on tlw nl'W Fielcl Identification
But that e.'l.pNil'llCt' di1ln "t :-;lop the l'atchThe Adrnini;;lratiw Ewcuti' e,.. of Air''"'H l!ll
ing of ""clcH'n ha""·" Aftl'r thi-. gn•at fi-.h"cr!!t'ant:- D<1Yi... and Farmer of ,\nnv ing trip. lw -.pent the rrmninder of the era~t Q,erha.ul _al Carl!'trom Wi!'h to C'l.prc-.s
l 11 ~11wering worl.ed lil.I' Trojan!' getting all week colle<·tinl? lllOIH') to hu) t'igarrtlt':> for 1h~1r apprec1at10n for the ;;pl1•ndid cooper·
tlw airplatll'"' it1"f><.'<'ll'd ~o they could attend thr hoy:- O\l'r,,.1•a-.. Hr,gardlr:-:- of hi!' crip· at10n and team work for la!'! \\f'ck',.. pro·
the Shooting E'\hihition.
pied hand. he l'ollect~l one hun1lrcd and cluction. Keep it up.
Things \\!' arr thanl.Jul for \o more fift)·fnur dollar,... If you dnubt that Charle,;
l know \\hat you arc thinking. foJJ..,... I'm
lbttk,.!Jip h1•i11g pl11yrd i11 Operallnt1!'. Too had a full 11 t'<'k, Ju-'t In it ,..011wti11w.
tq ing to_ do my br-.1 to fill u"j, :-pace. So
hlb\' 1111\\.
He "i:-hr,.. to than!.; i1ll "ho 1'<111lrih11tf'd 11 hy cl~n t you help me out and gh e me
l)u.. to -.hortugt· of tinu· and nr11,. ''e arf' and made po,.-.ihJr tht• pur<'ha-.c of o\rr :-omethmg lo "rite about? Come 011. lc•t":gontin lw' 1• lo hid ) 011 "ndoo.""
three hundn·d t•artons <if Canu•!;; f<'r our ha, e more !IC\\ .... from tht" ,·ariou:- dt•parl·
ment:-. How am I to kno\\?
hoY!' on·r~1·a--.
C)ur Army l n!'Jll'<'lor, Cha tic-< Brrlwrian,
final!) has h1·1·11 hlt•s;;1•d "ith orH' of tlw
highly popular Ml callt·d ""Crn11 ling Gehorkja.'' If ar>)OIH' nrn furnish any ';.rirn· C \R LSTRO.\l F JELD
Iifi< informal ion c01u·r111 in" 1lw '·Gehor· Co1 1 fi1111ed from Page J
. ·• p1<'11!-'t' ~uh1111l
. ,.anw lo "'tlw In:-;pedion
kp.
It is regretted that mon· of th(' 1wr.;011111'l
dq,artmenl and n•1·eh <' n~wanl.
of the two Field-. in ,\rl'adia mi:-:-1•11 this
\t the ~aft'ly .\kl'ling thi-. 11c•t'k . Pop
<'nlcrtaini ng aml inst rud i\t' dt·1nonsl rat ion.
\lwrs wa.; nppoi11t1•d Saf1·lr Dirrctur of
All per~onncl ~houhl ft••·I it a part of
Carl,.trnm Fi1·ld.
·
Congratulation..; to Pnpa B of S ..\I. \Ve their duty to hernmc familiar "ith tht',-e
hear tlw addition of triplet<: to hi:- fnrnily thing:- for we newr know whrn thi-. infor.
of t\\elve ha-. not !l11mpen1'<l hi!' :-piril!' or mation will comr in handy. H W<' clou·t
hi..; l'hct•ry smill'. Papa B. i:- just nineteen know ,,hat to do. we'll ju:-l 111\\ e to "l<'t
George do it."
but i;; doing his hit for our c11u11try.

ALLOVER OVERHAUL

rm

0

---· ---
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
b~

Cara l.1·1• Cool.

------Th,_• fore·~ of nature hamle1l together
fa,..l \\Cl'k to hring u .. an on•rture of hail
and thu11d1•r, f1·attai11g the wid.ed jiYe
ll'mpo of the rain. The ill \\ md from \\'in·
1H'kt11 pla)t'd l\\O "t'ledion,... ··..,trip Polka..
aud "BJm, liw 111a11 cfm,11."' B,11h \\Cre a
hmd i ng ;;ucn•,..,..,
How old man ri\'t>r could have got ~o

Flight Commander,. llelt>n C111 i,. and DaYe
;\arro\\' \1 ill bt• in d1urg1· uf FlighL" l and
II respect i1 cly.
Their duties urc lo clw.-k ,..111de11b as to
flight progrc!-:- and aptitud1• and lo :-t•c• that
rnrious records such <b Log Books. OpPt"

f.11 oil n1111,..1· j,.. hl'\011d 1m-. ::i1 ,..lt::malit:

irrigation '' oultl ha1 e. dorw the sa;ne thing.
nnl) in u 1111wh more t'Conomical \\ay.
Thi' 01Tic1· forc1· had grand <>Land i>eats
in tlw co1.y slwllt'r of tl1e Ark (formerl}
krm'' 11 as Liu· /\dmini;;trntion Building I ...
we \\ t•rc j u,..I a,.. ,..nug a,.. 8 barnacle~ on a
raft. Sit do\111. BPtl 1. 1 ou 're rocking the
hoat !
·· ·
Fir,..L Mate Tiny Tim Heflin forged
daun tlc:-:-ly through lht' ..turm Lo the Field
\\ ithout ruhf.t•rs. raincoat or el'en life-raft.
in order to rci11fon-1• the haulc line. And
lwn· \IC \\oufd like to gi1·e a \\Ord of praise
to tho,..e that arn11'1l their !-Lalion,.. under the
~·1 t:rc"I of l'in·um..,tnm·e..,,
"'alutc·,.. ,uul ... pn irn ... tripe . . to Dudley
H:1-.m11,..!-< n. Buu. l'ricl'. Chuck Helm and
tlw girl!- 011 th<' Lint• Cn•1, a .. "ell i>s the
111ecl1anics, and also to tho,,e gallant CAP
lam).., \\ho, in th<" macl rush. \\ere not
singub. I) nicognizahle.
The softball gamp la,..t Thur,..day ''as a
perfr<'tly horrihl<· Pxamplc of the dern::.t·
uli11g nwthml,.. mwd h) thr Army lo defeat
the fo1'. Chup111a11 \\US, figuratiYely speak·
i11g, gentl y annihilat<•d by that team of
0

An ny gup.
A little m1m• pra<'tice, likr a liule more
c·h t•t•rin~. woulcl IHI\<' gone a long way.
Hrrn ·,.. ahout you Chapman fan,; coming out
and rooting for till' old home team. huh?
The new £'\' an- Class. offil'iallv known as
SP-.,..ion •13-1, n•j>11rtPd :\londay for thf' first
pn·limi11ary fligh t training to he dt>livered
lo the Cadl'ts over a period of eight "eek-.

Catlf't /lilt "'""'l~ritl1e1• t>/ Pnr~', Ga ••
r1>atl1> 11 11 1111 f1 igli I r ulf'lf

ation ShePh and Form I.;; "an· 111 the
groove."
Both Flight Co1111m111d1•r,.. did u ..,\H•ll job
on the fir ... t program and an• PV<'11 more determined that thi:; ~<·ssion \\ill he µnuluated with flying color,.,. J\.p<·p up the good
\\ ork.
Congratulation,.. and all tht> trimming,.;
to Jn,.;lrm IOI!- Jt-rimiah t C<'rr\' 1 Cook and
Le\,j,.. tSmitl\ I Smith \\ho an-."" it sn·s
on that littl~ pit>ce of paper. full.flt•clµe<I
Gadget Pilob.
E. L. Cla\\!>011. Di:;tri"t \VTS Flight Supervi... or. paid II" a -<hort \'i-.it this week to

NAYY PROGRAM

U~DER

confirm rumors that he will shortly be
tran--ferred to the Regional Office in Atlanta.
He left supremely happy, having won a
li<'n on my future salary as a loser's debt
for heing such a poor dart-board shooter.
We ran into past employees Hal Ball and
Bill Rich a few days ago and learned that
th<' former piloted President Riddle and
Vice-President Wheeler back to town via
Easlc>rn Airlines.
Hal was the ingenious wit behind the
paint brush that set·up our Operational
l nit here, and altho he has gone a step
further in aviation, he still exploits the
theory that flying machines, like women,
are only here for the duration. Bill Rich
is connected with Pan American in a, and I
11uote. "Flying Lineboy" capacity.
Speaking of those who have gone but
are not forgotten, we received word from
Bill Carey that former CPT students Ever·
ett Link, Butthead Bailey, Red Friant, Dave
Platt and Van Burgin, Jr. are all enrolled
in the Link-Instrument Course at Furman
Uni1·ersity, Greensville, S. C. Good luck,
hoys. and let us hear from you often.
\ext week something new and excitin~
i" going to happen. Some unsuspecting defenseless so~I is going to have one gloriou!l
Lime Guest Columnin~hile Youn Truly
recuperates from •
•
cue
appmdectomy. Who will it
? Silently speak·
in~. I dunno.

or

---·--AFRAID?

Afraid? Yes, God, I am a/raid!
I hate war's gruesome sighl;
But /ear will never conquer me,
JI y will shal.l rule my f righl.

Only a fool deTIUs IW dread
.\'or sees lhe phantom near;
I much pre/er die /earful man
Who fights in spik of fear!

WAY AT CHAPMAN FIELD

left: ln1tructreu Helen Webster di.cuues o trip with the Naval Cadets, while on the right ln1tructor Tim Hefll11 expla•

tlallc .....................

J\lay 21. 1!113
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BOXING
After a liH·l) <'ouplc of month<= our
1)0:-.ing ,.hO\\ ,.lumpccl to jtH four bout~
la,.l week. Lt. ;\J11d1 wa,. unable 1., ,.encl
0\ er the U:>unl ''iua1I due lo gra1luatio11,.
and Lt. i\lr) er hail 11 number of boxer,. on
the ;,aml' li-.t.
Tht .;ho\\ wa-. nn all Gnlilc,, one in \\hich
Ra) '°11n one, tlw lit'\\ ho:dng l'O<ll'h , put on
an exhibition mat!'h \dlh Paul Eheit.
Chuck Intrnhurtoli and Bill 1\gnm1 from
CJa.,... 22-13-,\-2 op1•111•d tlw 1·1c11ing's pro!'eedin~::; in u manner \1hiC'h gavl' lhr imprc:;~ion they \\<'rt' out to gi1 r. !'ach other

Fi•hermen of Clan 12·43 AMC had a pleasant and
successful <lay al Lake Okeechobee when each
caught their limit of fresh water bass. From left
to right, Albert Johnson, Charles Lance and Freddy
Green .

SPORTSMEN
RAY SICCO~E- -20-\·ear-old Chicagoan

~ -lon'l' foothall and box-ing- wenl to the U.

of Maryland on football for Clark Shaunnessy- majored in Physical Training and
wants to become a football coach- has applied for Aviation Cadet and already qualified for rear gunner- is the Gables' boxing
coach.
GEORGE MORAN- Rorn in Philadel·
phia :~:~ ) l'ar~ av,11 hut rnis1'<1 in "\cw York
City in the Army nine yt>ars and while
with the 16th Coast Artillt'rV held the
Welterweight title in Hawaii fr~>m 1927 to
193'3- was known as "Pt>tey" Moran.
JOE WHALEY- Born in 1916 at Havnes\'ille. La.- Played twice against All-American Gaynell Tinsh•y in High School- set
tht> Hop-Skip and Jump record at Louisiana Tech with a mark of .J.S feet and six
and ont>-half inches- has manv medals
and statuetlt'S. plus two lettt'r~ won in
football. two in basketball and three in
track-in the Army four years- was on
the 1940 Kelly Field Basketball Championship lt>am- the same group won the 1941
Gardnt>r Fi<'ld. Calif.. Basketball Championship again- 191-2 played on the Army's
outstanding Pacific Coast Football teamin the last Jl:ame and last quarter badly

WAR PRALllCALLY OVER
S) d Burro\\,., Direl"lor of llouqing
tur C. •ral Gahle,.. rcccnllv rcrch·t>d an
intere,-ting letter from 'hi:, .,j.;;tcr in
.\Ianche....ier. E11gland. telling him thnt
:-he recehe,, the Fly Paper rt>gularly.
:\ow that hi,. ) oungcr l1rothcr,
George. b in :'\orlh Afril'a Syd claims
th<' \Var can "t Ia~t much longer!

nol to confliet with thr. \1l'ekh· danl'C that
is held each Thur,.cJay <'Wrung for 1111'
soldier~ at the Coral Gables\\ omen's Cl uh,
just one block east of the Antilla Hotel.
The first and next boxing bout gets under
way next Friday at 8 p.m. sharp. Everyone
welcome.

the business.
If Pfc. Joe Taranto of Class 22-43-A-2
ever gets dosr to Mussolini or any of the
other Axis memhers. then all h- - is going
to break loose with Joe doing the breaking,
if one can judgt' by his ability in the art
of beak busting.
For our monr\' he is one of the classiest
featherweights that has turned out as yet
Sgt. Zemer pulled a fast one on S/ Sgt.
for tht' squad. Prrhaps the fal't that he was
Coulthurst.
who seemed to have a monopoly
paired with his own elas!;mate, Tl'd Kok.
prevented him from really pouring on the on winning the E bannt>r for his barracks
heal for a K.O. win. He should have wrv week in and week out.
It seemed that the S / Sgt. had something
little trouble winning two mort> bouts and
receiving one of the engraved pair of Gold- on the Inspecting Officer (not lo mention
en Gloves for being a three-time winner. any names, Lt. Schwah ) so after S/ Sgt.
The last bout of the evening brought to- Coulthurst left on hi!,: furlough. Sgt. Zemer
gether two other classmates from 21-43-A-l entered Class 21-43-D, residing at 226 Si·
in Bill Edwards and Bill O'orazio. 155 donia. as his choice for the banner-and
if ever a Sgt. put in a busy <lay
crlil!Jj7l~·
pounders.
The ofTi<·ia),,. of thl' makh \1Pn' Wilfred did!
A medal should be awarded to Sgt.
Kagr. and Vi111·pnt Zarlinga, Judg1>S; Ramey
l.emer
who put the barracks in shape just
Fishman. Reft>rcc-; and Fosler Rraclv. Timer
hefore the Inspecting Officer entered the
and Knock-down Judgt'.
•
Lt. Meyer and Ray Si('(:onr say that be- front door. Zemer made a hurried exit
ginning next week the show will again be through the bark door and later he was
on the upgradt' with more bouts and a heard chuckling to himself when told that
renewal of the weekly squabble with Lt. the barracks at 226 Sidonia had won the
Banner with a perfect score.
Moch's leather pushers from Tech.
rm also told that the soldiers there are
Lt. Meyer has also announced that it is
advisablt> to change our weekly boxing still looking for all the loo!le apparel that
show from a Thursday to a Friday so as Z.emer tucked away.

---·---

GABLES GABBLES

"r

BRIG. GEN. WILLIAMS VISITS TECH

broke his riFhl wrist-i11 on the GahlPS hox-

ing squad and 1·aptain of the class basketball team.
LARRY GEBIE - 21-year-old heavyweight boxing squad member-played High
School football and at John Carroll's college while majoriniz; in business admini11tration - hobby is stamps - likes blue
t>ved blondes and interested in knowing an
E-R station wagon driver.
RAY NEW ALL - 170-pound Gables
leather pusher- played High School football at Rutherford, N. J.. with the later
famous Fordham Flash Jimmy Bluminstock- attended U. of New Mexico before
enlisting in the Army.
Conti1med OK Page 17

Commander of the 29th Flying Training Command. &rig. Gen. John G. Williams came dawn from Moody
Field, Ga .• last wHk to ln..,.ct the Tech School. He i1 shown pointing out something of Interest to John
Paul Riddle.
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TECB TALK
!Imm! Snared! Trnppt•d! Caup:hl in the
art \\ ithout an e:-.cu;..t•. For ,..omc time I had
duded the lo\\ and :-11t't'l hut per,..i:;tent
\ oire of \lrs. Burton a;..ling nw to !!Uest" rite thi,.. column. I had lit•1•n ;..o ;..ucce,.sful
that I had fora:ollt'n nil uhoul it for the
moment. hut ala,.! H-rring! \That phone
again!)
.. Good mornin~. Lorrairw. I low are you
thi::; morning?'' l That ;..111•et per,;istent
\oicc! t
''.lust fine. thanl \011:· I a11..,11C'red un;..u,;pectingl y.
·
.. Do you rememht>r my a;..king you quite
--omc time ago- I oh. oh. ht•rt• it rornes! I
lo gue ... t-\\rite Tech Talk ? \Veil? .. ,\nd here
I arn mercile,.,,h drnim·tl and gagged.
\\'hat a dilemna ! '
~ ~~
Hm1 to begin'! \\'Ital·,. i11tere-.ting?
\\'lwre·,. the real ..dirt'"! lul\1 lo ··dig'· it
up? Oh-h-h. Ill) hracl. llo\1t'\l'r. here goe:;.

\\ho \\ l'rt' tlw l wo girls who wirnlt•d to
join thl' Sheet .:\1etal cla,,~ of soldier:- taught
hy ,\tr .... Bentley? I \\onder "hy. loo!
\\'ho among the driYers are :;.o an:-.iou::,
nlwut "01111' c·1•rtai11 picture,. that \\en• lakC'll
rece11tly? Judging h) the re,.tlt'""' antic·ipa·
lion of a couple of our pr<'lly diaufeun:tte,-.
tho,.<' pirtun·s mu;..l he quite i11ti-n• ...1i11g.
What D1•parlmcnl Head is pu II in~ his
hair and g1w;..hing his teeth a;.. lw -.<'ardw-.
h igh and 1011 for "omething hr ncc•cl ... H'ry
much'? l; nlt•ss mv spies ha\C~ µ;h1•n HH' a
false lt•ad. a stc•n;1~rapher is th<• olijert of
his e:-.plorution.
\\'ho are th1• quartetle of ,,uldic•r,.. that
"gh e out" \\ ith the do~e harmml) down
in tht• \Vddi11g department? \Vo11"t "••m1•0111~
gi\e out \\ ith the ··info"'? Thr l ...,() t'ould
~l't' \ ou ho\,. to gn•at ach an ta!.!<' 011 thn~l'
Thu~,;cla) night sl~o\1::-.

h II I lw \\ t•n llwr 'f

Ah! A Bil of ~"w"

I Jone!'tl). more pcnpl1• ~m· doing ''nothinir" thes<' <la\ s. J.., it '-,pring Fr, er?
When I asked \fort\ \\ arrt'n \1hat she
had been doing. tlw 1111h 111M1er I could
g1•t wa;... '"Ah:"olutely 11othim.:-.'" But- \\here
do(':;. .\larl) get that ;..parkl<• in tho,.,e 'i' id
hl111• en•s?
_lli." Lunuon_ "a)"· '·\ot a thing!"' I
womler. .lust lool at lht> ::-u11hurn he's heen
"Porlin~ latel) !
K<n Williams of Draft in!! ,..11001' her head
cloleft1ll} and just ;..aid. "\othing." How<'Wr. l'n~ heard a rumor 1hat :-ll(''s learning
to llv. And there·,. a n·ason for the hegin11ing. of all rumor:-. Conw on and tell' us,
l\.ay.
\Ir. Gallagher gaH' nw this kind of
am-wer. ··~Iy dear 'oung lady. I lire :i 'en
monotonous Ii fe !·· JI 111111 ! That cloe;..n"t
--ound like ~Ir. Gallaghn.

Bt•rnir<· \latthiC'::;~on. the

!-l\\ ert

hnnwllc

!)('hind the> C'ounlcr in the lohhY. c·t·rtainh

ha~ a hig influenrc hack of alf th<' -.milt•..,
...hr',_ lwt•n shmn•ring on e\·en·om• lalely.
Her huhh\· ju;..t recenth- he<'ame a lic111!·11·
:mt i11 the-" Arnn· Intelli!::encr. "hi· n•<·l'iH' ...
rno ... l i11len•,.tin_g. letler::- from h m. t1u1. \\'ho
\1 ould11 't "mile?
I a::-ked ;\lr. Beat1·l o( ~heC't :\fotal \\hat
lw hm; hcen doing latch and lu· ;..aitl.
··\utti11' ... Taking for granted lw "a" onlv
hcing e\·asin• and desired lo lw rnawcl.
I prr~~l'd him further.
''Jim e yon hecn fishing?"
.. '\op<•.''
.. Han: \ ou Iwen hunt in'!? ..
.. Uh-huh. \\'olfin' !''He's in a po"ition for
it. too. for he proudly informed Ill<' that
Gnhlc ;111<1 T:n lor ha'e willed th<'ir t1wtic"
,..olcly lo him." Well!
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NEW PORTUGUESE CLASS
The new Po1 tug1w-.1· Cla:--. started
ofT '' i th a bang at tlw Terh School
last .:\1onclav. Clost• to one hundred
appeared. ·hut I 11;..t ructor Adriano
Ponso wa;.. nol rufTlt•d one \\hit.
A II Emhn. Hidtl It• ... t u<ll'nl,. and employees ar~ in\'ilt."<I to attend this
CJa,.,-. which will meet C\ en· afternoon · from 1 ::~o to 6 ::m in th.e Army
Recreation Room on the fourth floor
of thr Tech huil1ling.

Stran~e thin~s happ<•n. don't the'? \Ir.
Bennett of the Pun·ha,;ing department ha,.
been "ith the comp;rn~ m·er t11 o ~ear;. .
and I wa-. quill' "u rpri-.1•d to find that he
--tarted h~ takin~ a Shed .\l1•tal cour"e !
Libh,· Ruk the littl1· Plc,·ator girl who
rhecrfu.lh· gn'cb us 1><1ch mornin!r. plan;..
to marc:h down the ai,.lc tn the 'tune of
Loh<'ngrin about J um· <J. I hC'ar. One of my
:-pies tells me that tilt' !nidPgroom-to-be i,..
a hand..,ome ~ oung man 1H1 med Curly. Congratulation::; from 1•n•ryom•. Libby. and I
hope you'll he wry happy.
As I ::,al Oil Iht• hus 1111(' a her noon. from
\Cf\' near canw a plaintin· voice. "For
cle{·en month,. I fn·Ph rnmned the frit>ndh
h:ill,. of Tech and 110\~ r Ill a;..,..igned to j u;t
one chair for Ill\ B hour" a da' !" That
..,talemcnt i-< litl'l'; ll) lnlt' for it 11 a-. mad<'
Ii} Ro,-cmar) Youni,,. fornwr rne-,.t>nger
and e)e,·ator operator, \\110 is now as:-igned
lo s\1 itchbwud duty.
She is talin~ the phwt' formerly held hy
\larion "ho has gone lo Gt'orp:ia. Carol has
!<'ft the P.B.\.. room. loo. WC' "ii:;h to \\Pl<'Ollle Kill\ ha<'k 1rith u.... Shr has been :,;uffering from a hrol<•n <lllklt'.
One day B<'llY 1Ianinglo11 .;tepped onto
the eleYator '' ith an o<ld littll' expre,..c:ion
on her face. I lookC'tl at lwr quizzicall~ and
a-< an explanation ...111' laui?hin~ly told of
C1111ti1111cd 011 11ext ,,age

fire Marshals from six Embry-Riddle locations attending the War Deportment Special School in Miam i receive o special demonstration of fire fighting equipment. On
the left incendiary bombs ore being el<tinguished. This course pertains to Civilian Defense and coven aerial bombardment, gos defense, incendiary bombs, and other
fire defense requirements . These pictures were token ot the Fire House ot 36th Street and 7th Avenue, when the following Fire Marshals were in attendance: Henry
B. Groves, Safety Director; R. C. Pooley, Tech School; Charles Mock, Aircraft ond Engine Division; A. 0. Sutter, Chapman Field; M. A. Hollingsworth, Dorr Field; Tom
Davis, Carlstrom Field: B. H. Buxton and Mr. Bolton, Riddle Field,
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LATIN-AMERICANS ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Graduating Inter-American Cadets hanared Jahn Paul Riddle Saturday evening with a dinner at Battista'•
Re<taurant. Back raw, left ta right: Guillermo Calominos, Cuba; Ramon Prado, Cuba; William Rivas, Nicaragua; Ladislao Guerrero., Nicaragua; Gonzalo Garzon, Argentina; Belfor Araya, Chile; Aquilino Machado,
Uruguay; Guillermo Silveira, Uruguay; and Jorge Robertson, Chile. Middle row, left to right: Aristides
Ferrin, Uruguay; Sertorio Arruda, Brazil; William Tartacovsky, Chile; Adolfo Sasco, Uruguay; Enrique Arcaya,
Chile; Eric R. Sundstrom, Inter-American Coordinator; Flarentino Sequeira, Cuba; Sergio Eberhard, Chile; and
Rena Bono, Argentina , ~ated are: Sam Bodden, Nicaragua; K. C. Smith, Superintendent of Technical Train·
ing; John Paul Riddle; Y. E. Bivings, local CAA Inspector; and James E. Blakeley, Director of the Technical
School.

LATIN - AMERICAN BANQUET
HONORS EMBRY-BIDDLE OFFICIALS
On Saturday. May 15th, we the Latin·
American Students of Instructor Mechanics
met at Battista's Restaurant with officials of
the Ernhn-Riddl1• School of .·hiation and
the C.,\. ,( for a hanquPt to t·ommemorate
tlw end of our <'our:1c.
It \\ a:1 just one of those unforgettable
nights which we shall place amon!?' the
highlights 011 tht• front' page of our memories of our stay in this Countrv.
A'!' the joll}· gang gather~d together
under dw soft rays of the tropical moon to
greet ea<"h otlwr and <-rack a ft>w jokes. we
surmised that all was set for a pleasant time.
Soon thing!' \\ t•rt• set. and as we moved
into our n•spt•ctiwly assigned places. we
c~1uld hear a Hhumha pealing through the
air.
Our guests of honor for the 11i1?11t were:
John Paul Hid<lle. Jami's E. BlakeleL Dim:tor of th<' S<"hool. K. C. Smith. ~uper·
intendent of T1"<·hnical Training. Eric Sundstrom. lntt•r-American Coordinator. and Y.
E. Bivings, Inspector of the Civil Aeronau·
tics Atl111i11i:-tiation. It wa,. thi::< group of
cheering personalities that matle this oc<"asion l'olllplete.

Making the event still more impressive
was the announcement of the long expected
results of the votes which had been cast a
few <lap; previou:-;ly. From among the
group of boys who had liwcl together for
more than sixte1•n months 1hosc who l'hould
receive prizes for various qualities were
revealed. The awards are greatly valued
and esteemed.
C:htwno

The first cheer!' wrn· lakt>n hy thl' pleas·
ant Sam Bodden ('.'iic-ara~ua 'I as "the best
friend." A truly nwrited drsignation a8 he
carries the afft>etion of all his frit•nds. Following was ''tht• most generous" taken by
Aristides Ferrin (Uruguay). who is always
willing to put himself out in order lo be
useful to his pals.
Tht> announcer. Gonzalo Lopez-Garzon
(Argentina). started blushing as he an·
nounced that he hail heen awarded the
prize as "the nil"est.'' The hearty l'het>rs of
the group !'0011 convinced him that it was
unanimous.
Conzalo Fortun (Cuha I who unfortunately could not be prt>st•nt. hut probably
heard the c-hecrs wherever he was. was
Shot!
named as ''the hest personality."
But all was not quiet. Before long we
Sounding cheers ranµ; out when Horenfound that wt• were with our backs against t ino Sequeiro (Cuha) was announced
th<' wall and, hl'lieve it or not. Charlie Eb- "the best student," voted almo<;:.t unan·
hets took a couple shots at us. I do not imously and receivinl( a special felicitation
think ht• hit anyone but he certainly from Mr. Riddle.
frightrned us, and that you can verify by
Cheers were renewl'd as Fortun was
th<' pil"tun•.
named
again for having taken the prize of
As we ima~dned. the food was excellent
"the
best
character.''
and in ahundanl"e: antipa!lto, minestrone,
The same went to Gonzalo Lopez-Garzon
ravioli. spaghetti, with plenty of cheese,
l"hick<'n. etc.- all this accompanied by a who also took the prize of ''the finest.''
The next on the list was "the most inlight "ine which eal"h guest drank while
the group sang "Tornese esta cops, esta telligent'' and who t-l!'e could take that but
Jorge Robertson (Chile). who had been
co pa de vino .••."

named throughout our eour,..1• u-. '•tht' \d-.1•
i\Ierlin.''
Ramon Prado (Cu ha) \\IHI unanimou"l'"
the prize of ••the he,..t -..port... man'' and ail
\1ho know him realize that h1• hn-. it in hi.hlood.
Guillermo Colomina, (Cuha). nh1a\·,
,..miling and makin~ hi" em i ro11111Pnt joli,
with hi .. ('facb. \HI~ "the h1•-..t humori..:t." ·
Ladi!'!ao Guerrero ( :'l°il'aragua l took
m1 a\ the prize a., the hc,..t ,..let•pt•r.
\ext was ··1he touri:-t'' priz1· and al·
though Adolfo ··>tac·faddPn '' Sa-.1·0 i l:ruguay L whu 11a,.. rclien·tl 1dw11 lw found
out that he was not named the lw~t ,.)1•1•p1•r,
''as 11011 much :;urprise<l.
All those who knew Domingo Capote and
heard a few of his varns ma\' he interested
to know that there ''as a· prize for his
...successor." This was faken hv William
Riva!I (Nicaragua).
·
Last to receive a prize was Enrique
Arcaya as "the assasin of Shake.,.peare'i;
Language.'' He always says. "If I could
~lilly speak English" when he is up against
II.

At this point Sam Bodden exprf'!'.800 the
motive of our banquet for all of us. Then
the very festival spirit was shifted to a
moment of seriousness in order to listen
to the voice of Mr. Riddle with the friendly
and encouraging words which chararterize
him.
The same ringing applau~ that f~u.a~-
M r. Riddle's talk were heard after Mr.
Blakeley, Mr. Smith, Mr. Bivings and our
Coordinator, Eric, who referred to us as
"his boys," spoke.
The atmosphere had been filled with
tangoes, rhumbas and congas from the verv
heginning and everyone was hecoming
anxious to take advantage of the music.
The dancing brought the hright ocrasion
to a close and as we said ''so long" to each
other we felt that we had spent a pleasant
friendly evening together. the memory of
which shall follow us on into the future.

---·--TECH
Continued from 1>rrreding 7X1ge

how the date of that particular day seemed
to ring a little bell somewhere in her memory. Though she felt a little dubious. she
dashed down to the Cantttn, pnrr.hRY~ R
birthdav card and mailed it to a certain
rnung .;..an. How did it turn out, Bettv?
· You know. there are a number o'f in·
teresting ambitions that one may have:
however, I just heard one that i!' the
nicest ever. It is Mr. Newsome's desire to
make this. the Sheet Metal department.
"the best department in the best school in
the best country in the world.''
To bring literature into the picture. Miss
Devery has been reading a very "'pecial
kind of late, a Cook Book! Now, Miss De·
very. what sort of plan!\ rnuld ~·ou he con·
ceiving?
I guess that more or less concludes the
"dirt" for this time. May I please be unchained now. Mrs. Burton?

F.l\IBRY-IUDDLf;

COLONNADE CANNONADE
by Helen Dillard

Thi:- rnlunm t•oulil almo:-t be entitled
"Tm' 1'1" of th1: Colo1111ade Occupant"-...
Hl'nry Gran•-., Safl'ly Director, i:- hal'k from
::--.1f..i~ 1111·1·ting:- at Hiddlc. Carbtrom and

Dorr Fi1·ld:-. Sinn• he ha,.. bt'en back he has
hcen att1•ndi11µ th" \Var D1•parlment Civilian Protect ion ~chool.
Clen 1'.nhl of thl' I 11 ... urancc department
i ... had, frnlll Union City. Tenn .• where he
attended a joint I 11:-tiran~·c and Safet~ meet·
ing. Jle n!porb that he found e\Cf) thing in
t'M·t•llrnt c·ondition, '' ith the increased
safol} faC"ilitic ... prn<'Lically completed.
1'.a, \Vit•thnan of At'counting will soon
lw lc•a\inµ for tlw Field" lo compare note;;
"ith th<' A1Tou11ting 1lepartmenh. there.
Wt• hatl h1·en mi ....... ing Gordon Bowen.
,\.., ... i... tant (omptrollcr. and upon inquiry
lc•arru·d that hi• i... on his \'acation :-.ome" here in i\'.-" Jl'l"'t')·
The \\7 ekomc eommittee j., out a!!ain .. .
thi,. tinw to wt'l<'onw Eleanor ~ewell. late... l
Link 1nst rudor Trainet• . . . L. P. L, ons.
fonnerl) of tlw Crnnada Shop" no~,- in
:-p<"dnl projN'l" . . . Ro ...emond Jordon.
fornwr Rudio ln-.tructor at Tet·h. now in the
Radio dep:ut111rnt and Emlyn Arnold of
th1· I n-.11r1111c1• dt'partmrut.
'l]u: PBX operntor:- anti our Colonnadf'
lllPSSCnfH'I, ~liriam Ho ...kin .... are :-porting

new :-.pring outfit.., . . . the~ nrc \cry atlrartiH• hlue und "hill! unifonns.
i\lr. Bradley of Tran:-portat ion ha,. herome a 11 alking florbt . .. he ,.cc-. to it that
thf' girl,. lwn• han· a loH·I) ganll'nia eH•ry
day ... hr tell-. U" that lw !us fi ft,. fiu.,hc...
. . ·. he 11111...,t h:I\ l' lo hl' nhl1• lo kP;p u,- hecll'rked a:- he dm•s.
Rae Lane. ont' of our lon·lr l'hauferelte,<.
and Bob Fon .... fnrnwr Carl;;t ~otn Fid1l Primary Flidll Caclt•t ... no11 in his a1lvanrcd
trai1~ing 'at :\lariana. Fla .. an• kccpin~ the
mail bet ween ht'r<' trncl tlwre going in a
!'leady stream. IL i:- no 11c\1 thing t•ither:
it all started witv haC'k 11 lwn )'i('\'!'ral of us
"ent up to Carl;trnm fen the Ciulet <lance.
John Ros:-.. \1ho 111ak1·:- all of t!w,..l' ven·
"pecial cahint•b for lnslrunwnt OH•rhauL
ha ... heconw the t•xtra·sll<'l'ial l1t•a11 to most
of the ft'malt• population lwn• al the (olon·
nacle . . . he i-. ah1 a':' rt•a<h to u,.c his
free time to perform ·any ta~k \1 hieh we
might pre,.cnt to him . . . <H to shm1 u:-.
around hi:-, work...hip a nil gh e u-. pointer,..
on how ht• mak1•,. \'ariou:- thing,., Yours
truly find,. hi,; 11orhhip ju ..l ah11ut the mo~l
interc,-tin~ part of thP Colonnnd1.,
i\Ja,inc Hurtt want... to knm1 if amonc
,.a,1 the 111agici1111 11 ho 11t1lked aroumi the
corner und turnt•cl into a drup: ... tore? That":->
right . . . '·~Ja," hns hrcn iH·ting n lit1le
~trangc latt>ly.

BABY DEPARTMENT
by Harry LeRoy

\VPll, you \\nnted u ::-torr or o:;ornething
from the '"bah)" of the Embn -Riddle
School, ...o h1!rt' 'ti,;.
The "hole gang ht> re i,; mourning the
Ins' of t110 f;noritc lnstrul'tors. Bob Hunt
and Ella £Iii::-. Both ha\'e hren tran,;ferred
to the Coliseum where thC\ will add their
tal1•nb to the cfTicicnt per,.~nnel now labor·
ing 'Cl ahly arul dili~cntly to pcrforn1 their
'ariou-. duti1•-.. (Did I ...ay all that?)
But our loss i,; their !!ain. and we ::-ure
mj..,,.. them. The rc"l of o~r ln:;tructors haYe
tak1·n on additional 1lutie,; and are reallv
-.
.
~,
.,
· putting out.
I haH~ just h1·e11 in formed by our porter
and µardcnrr. Ed11 ard '\rmond. that our
\'idory Cardt·n i:-. doing '' onderfully. It
consbb of one lone hleecling heart. com·
pletc with orw hloom. and a fe" nondm;cript ~hruh!I.
But after the addition of one ton of fertilizrl' and the use of a haby tractor I am
sure we could at least grow one potato. At
the price of spuds, that's not bad.
Wt• of the Instructors School are a happy
hunch. Like all other people we haYe. to
gripe "Olllt', but it i<1 all in fun.
The only kick we have at the moment i" that two certain ladies from the
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Fly Paper ofTiC'e n1•1c-r slop hen· to loo!..:
over our 1h•parlmf'nl. How about it. \Vain
ancl \ adah?

BOND SALE RECORD
.\Iilitary Engine::- boasts the sale of
1.100 Bond:>. topping all other departmenb. If they 1·an do it, so can
mu. Im e,.t 'our dollar~ in security~ccurity fo~ your:--elf and for your
eountry.

SABOTEUR
by Ilenrv B. Gr1n1••, .'iafely Director

There i" a ;;ahoteur in our midst. He or
"hr has started a rumor to the effect that
<:alt tablets, whieh an• made available in
many location" for the use of employees,
contain a de\'itnlizin~ t'lt·ment.

If this rumor 11er<' not inspired by Hitler,
he \1 ould nt least feel rnmforted if he knew
that it were in cin:ulation and having effect.
The statement or inference is absolutely
fal:-t>. as thr,-e tablets an• compressed from
steanViterili1.Cd !!;ranulated salt and contain
no other ingredit•nt.
Their use i;; :-trongl) rncommended, particularly during the -.ummer months when
the lo:-s of -.alt in the '.") ... tern. through per:-.piration. lm1 er:- tlw re::-istance of the indiYidual to the l'fTcct.; of exposure to heat
and -.un. 11·ith th1· re-.ulting possibility of
heat cramp and ... un :-troke.
Don't be fooled Ji, ridiculous statements.
Question the source• ·or any information and
run the rumors clown. When perspiring
freely. use :;alt tahlcts freely.

---·---

OVERHAUL CALCOLATll'
A& E

ACCOl~T l ~G,

MIAMI

by Vanna h Whitmer

The rain -.torm Thursday left us all
hreathJt>,..... Ju . . t as \1c observed that it sure
11 a-. rainmg. we lonkf'<I up to see the sun
...hinin!! a... hard as it could. Then as we
trot b;ck lo work. :-111iling lo ourselves,
the poundin!! of th1• rain resounded
in our ear:-. \Ve ull hat! wet feet before the
dav wa::- o\'er.
Friday, ~ours truly ..hall leave for Camp
Endicott to see lwr hu-.hand. It was inter-·
e=-ting to kno11 that I could go into the
Camp. dul~ e~rortt•d. and enjoy the movies,
the library, the \1 riting room and all the
other recreational room-. in the Camp. This
is the Seahee Camp nt"ar Providence and
from all I hear it is a hustling place.
Carrol \\i aggoncr, a '5tudenl of EmbryRiddle, aftn intensive 'ltudy and stick-to·
iti,eness, is fini:;hing up and we are wallowing in the reflected glory of our Radio Operator.
The oITice I:; n-cking with gardenias, as
I brought in fifteen to adorn all our lovelies.
I have a friend \1 ho has a section in bis
nursen' devoted to the cultivation of theee
beautiful flower .... \C'Cdleu to say, I am IO
popular.
So long

r.MBRY-RIDllLE
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WORTS-'IE:\"
( 1n1fi1111ed jro111 l'oU'' .!3
RL:-;~ELL H .\ ..,Tl\(,
.
\\'ell kno,,n 111
hr:- home ~tale ·>l Ohio Ior hi .. :-wimming
prowe,.;:;-u"e,; the gruellin~ rernrd break·
ing butterfly ... trokc and b al WU) ... go0<J for
team poinb in diving wa-. the younge....t
( 21 war:> old I head ... t~ction ho-.... with th1~
Oil Purifier Co.- weltrrweight memhcr of
the boxing team.

by Pat Grant

It's in the ,dml. (oops. censored) I mean ne\\t'!>l hirdmcn-lo·hc u111l quite a li:.t \\e
it'-. in the air :1gain- Fly Papt>r Fans with ·an' for ya too. Jc1 ry Williamson. Jaunita
fuel throlllc:, ~O 1legrces of flaps and "haul \'\'illiams, 1ost•phi1w Chiovaroli, Louise
it ofI.'' \\ C' \<:11turc sh) ly that any resem- John, Lorraine \1ohen\' nncl Laurire Anblance of this morsel to a column (half derson- whose eyes alt'" nndcr out lo that
dead or alive) is purely accidental and un- newest part of our Win-tht>-War-Gang-our
WAAFS.
intentional- Praise Allah.
And-Rex Gordon Branch, Clifton PawWe have, after a grave period of huddles,
<'onferences, <"onfusion and stuff, come up- ley, Phil Gallo~her, Eldon Jackson, John
McClelland-a hearh· wekome to this new
on the deci~ion that since the (censored)
bunch who joins our old gang of regulars.
(C'ensored l and the (censored) (censored)
But I see now that the ole ward-gauge is
again almost continually all week and consequently since neu·s ain't, we-uns would readin~ on the "empty" side, so I'll throttle
don our \'t'ry best Winchell "Snooper" and back. full flaps and bounce her in for a
e:ive you all a fish bowl view of some of our full stop landing- see ya next week.
~ote: Our flag {if we had one) is waving
~apl~1w gang- -<>omes now from my pen,
at half mast in tribute to the tv.o old friends
and peace with wit'cha.
Ruth Norton- loves pansies, hates being whose mysterious disappearance has bailed
called Mrs. Norton - Says, "That's my us all. Let us pause for an instant in loving
memory of Stinkey and Tiger (whom I
mother's name.
s'pect have gone the way of all alley cats).
Marion Bertram- "Now look, Ruth, take
that salt shaker away from Pat."
Rose Marie Aubert- our clearence offi·
<'Cr and dispatcher- always has cool hand
to soothe our ruffled schedule-ace juggler
of three telephones-"Embry·Riddle Seaplane Rase-yes--no-yes-you're wel1·ome~please- And besides I'm allergic to
cats."
Al McKesson-<lemon mechanic-and
Simon Legree of the Ramp-seen clapping
his hands and issuing forth discords of
''Faster. faster."
Bill toh you kidl "'ate~- ''Ho Kay.
hehes. for you anything--- .
Glorida Van Riper--l'iumher 1 Ramp
girl- "l'm strictly in the propeller department today."
Pauline Powell- "Bring me a hamburger, all the w:n, and a coke"- lt's a gastro·
nomir phenon1ena.
Gus Snipes- - ''Are you p:oing to dual him
today or solo him?"
•
Joe Clark- Always wears a different head
gear for his flights. "Now this (a knitted
creation, resembling the well worn toe of
a military sock) is my cross·wind cap. And
this (that which hath the appearance of a
half a baseball minus the stuffings) is my
side-slip cap."
Could be that I should stop now, or it
11:iffs Sabatooshing~omes more next week.
Rack on the starting line, champing at
the old bit, is our old friend and pal
Phoenix Ingraham all bedecked in our
floral welcome-just returned from a bizness trip to the land of skyscrapers and
peanut vendors-is all set for a try at a

Commercial.
To say nothing but hi ya keeds to our

PALL EBERET- Hail-. from Car\', Ind ..
and is a friend of the \liddlc\\eight Champ·
ion of the World. Tom /al<' '''ts <'h'<'trical
maintenance man al the Gan Stt•1·l ;\lillsplays football and baskcthall ancl a wl'ltcr·
weight member of the boxing team.
CECIL WALKER- All around athlete
and particularly fond of baseball and softball-has nerves of steel which his civilian
job required as a rivet welder- worked on
many skyscrapers and the Chicago subway
and the Hudson River tunnel-desires to
draw professionally and once missed the
opportunity of working for Disney but
lacked the required 8500 to attend the
Disney Art School-some of his drawings
of famous people have already earned him
money-next week's issue of the Fly Paper
will ha,·e a sample of his work in a draw·
ing of his hero, General Douglas Mac·
Arthur-is a member of Class 13-43-AMC
now over at Tech.
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A TRIBUTE

Students Grateful for Training

In rc1:11gnilion of the valiant work 1lonc by Ch·iliau
I nstnidor:-, LIU' Eml>ry- Riddle Company ha:- plac1•d the

You l'an l<'ll all the ho\:- to tn to learn a-. much a-. the,·
po,...,ihl) can. for ''hen they. ~et a\\<;Y from th<' State-. thm (lon;t
lul\ e time to :-top and leaf throu)!h a hook to fine! out hm\ lo
fi:-. a :-hip. Tell them you don't ha\<' all the firw tool" and light-.
with which to <lo the work. You ju!"l ha\'e to rnakt• out with
\1 hat littlt• you do ha\e and keep th<'m fl~ ing a-. hr.st you can.
I find that what I haw in Ill\' head is In· far thP lw-.t, not
\\hat 1 have in a hook. Althou~h· hooks arc good to ha\'<', thry
!'annol lwlp in the middle of a jungl<'.
\II of our hoy,.. ar<' doin~ fin<' hnl'. \Vi:-h 111• n>ul<l h1n1•
!"la\ t•d with ) ou long<'r in School. \V c """ our had point" no\\.
'I ours,
Charles '\. \dqin..,

tribute lwlow before 3,;) 18.66•1 reader:-. Co1bpicuously

di ..playcd,

ad\erli:oemcnt appear:-; in leading maga·
zi nrs which go lo all the Latin-American countric~. to
England. and lo the armed force:. all over the \\orld.
the

The importance of the unsung hero. the man primarily
rcsponsihlt• for aircraft production, is apprccial<'d hy

the Embr1· Hiddlc Cornpa!lY and has hecn emphasized
a

n•<·1·11L national

advertising campaign.

Ill

Rditor's \ ole: The above is a feller re<'eived from Pvt. Charlr.s
1dkim. ll'ho 1rns {!.raduated u·ith Class ,5.43., HTC. to II. r.
lfo/wrtso11 of the Military Aircraft rlepartme11l.

- -- ·--\\T1· µo to work at 7 :30 e,·ery morning and ha\'c to pu11d1 a
tinw rard again when \IC quit at •1:00 p.m. Thr. \rnrk hrn· j,..
ju-.t
working for the airline,, onh- in rivilian lif1· in ... tt•ad of
mnn lifr. \Ve arc dassed a" Junior Merhanks and work und<'r a
St•nfor ~lerhani!' with no one ebe to an:-11Pr to P'l.t't'pt the man
11 ho gi1 es II" our time card!' in the morning.
\Ve art• now working on «II types of Arm) Cargo "hip..; and
t'\ l'I')' one of them fh. So You see we are grtting the C''i>Nience
111• rt~all) nef'd and haw qu ite a lot of respon:-ihilit~ on our
hand"' a" 11c arc held re,-pon::;ible for all the work we do on thP
... hip. \\'1• are cla ..sed a,.. en~?ine mechanic.; and all 11e do i" work
011 t>n~int.,.. and nothing else.
I li<ne learned quite a lot of thing:- ,.im·c I lnne 1·0111e here,
anrl 1110,,t of the teaching I recei,ed al Embr~ -Riddlt• ha.., !"Ure
come in handy. I was quite ::.urpri!"e<l when mo"l of the things
I was taught at E mbry- Riddle came hack to me \\ lwn I thought
r had forgotten all about them.

m.c

Rditor's \ ote: The above is an excerpt from a let/a to foe i\-furW ilbcrl JP.
Wr/Jb. a graduate of 4-43-A HC u·lio is 1101c statio11rd in New
) ork.

ra), Chief of the Aircraft department, from Pf<'.

CITATION FOR VALOR AND PATRIOTISM
lssvecl to

" THE UNKNOWN SOLDIERS OF 1943"

:JI., c,,;f;,.,, .Aircraft :Jt'Cl.nicaf _J,,,f,ttclor

S .. C. 562, P. 1.. & R.

lie j, 1hc man re,1x1mihle for our ain rah p10duc1io11. It j, 111~ '111clcnh, 1hc graduates ol his chts,c·,, 1ha1
huild and main1ain 1hc planes which arc 'ma,lung
1hc cm·111} on the war fronts of the world. II j, j, an
i111por1a11t joh - a 11cmenclous job: uaining the hundrnl' of thousand, of additional aircrnft worker,,
mt'< 11.i nic,, and 'P<'< iali,1' nc:c:ded to "!-: J, EI' 'E~I
Fl \ I\.(," You won't find his name on honor ml" or
1111·nuo1wd in cfopatchc'- hut he'~ a hero, nen•rthe·
It·"· hccau'c hi"' doing a Yitai job well and cll1cic111ly.
I 11• and 1hc thou,ands like him arc the unknmrn
soltlins or thrs \\ill'

,i

